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NEWS R19M THE OME FIELD.

Gatheredr speially for this Paper by Our Ows
Corresponde ta.

.DIOCESE O? NOVA SCOTIA.

Tauno.-We regret to have to state nhat our
much respected Vicar is .obliged te seek a few.
weeks' rest, on account of loss of voice.

Mr. Suinichrast, Rev. Mr. Eaton and otheras
will take the serviceu at St. John's.

On Saturday, Rev. D. C. Moore, RD., took a
funeral for Mr. Xaulback, who laft that moirn-
in to visit his a ed mother and other relatives
in Lunenburg. h a hope and belief is uiver-
sal hère that he will return quite able to per-
form hie many duties l-this wide parish.

ÂLDmoN MtNEs.-The New Glasgow part of
this pariaih received a welcome visit from the
?alif bChurch of England Instituto last week.
Fo%1 first-class cars contained the party, who
N$tre marshalled by their able Secretary, A.
DeB. Tremaine. They visited the glass works,
steel works and forge works; and expressed
themselves well pleased with all thoy saw. Mr.
Graham, Fraser, the manager, and J. D. D.McGre-
gor, Esq, director, took care that they should
sec a furnace full of metal run off, and a-beauti-
ful sight it was. The very successful glass
works were net working, but glass cutting was
seen, und many little souvenirs bought and taken
away. Some ivent te the old mines, and saw
the firet. railroad and firat locomotive of British
America, and the process of reducing the ivater
in the Foord Pit of and memories, by 800 gal-
lons at a time, in square iron buckets. The
chapel at New Glasgow and the chancel of the
Parish Church were duly admircd by those who
saw thom. ..The hotels gave reduced fares, and
the poprietor f the Banquet louse made a
kind contribution from his smail profits te St.
George's Sunday-school.

On Sunday last an appeal was made for
King's College in the Parish Church, and our
flishop on thc sea was remembered in, the ser-
vice, " Eternal Father, strong te save" being
sang after the sermon.

HALipAx.-Personal.-The Lord Bishop of
the Diocese loft Halifax on Saturday for New-
ifoundland, pnd preached at the Cathedral there.
'On Wednesday his Lordship and family saile
:from Newfoundland for England. The Yen.
.Arohdeaeon Gilpin acts as Comissary during
the Bishop's absence.

1r, C. F. Hall, B.A., has been appeinted
senior assistant master at the Colleginte Shool,
Windsor. Mr. Hall is a graduate of Mount
Allison College, N.B., né bas for the laet four
yeare beau Principal of the Academy o? No-th
Sydney, and as formerly Principal ôf the
Amheret Acadamy.

Ring's Acadony will this year open with re-
newed vigor, and expects an attendance much
larger than usual.

CapVion ùF ENoLAND INSTITUTE EXouRsIoN.
-The excursion to New Glasgow arrnged b>

*[the JInstitute Committee was a very enjoyable
affair.. Nearly two hundred oxcursionists took
advantage of the cheap trip to visit the mxany
attractions which New Glasgow offers. Re.
D. C. Moore showed much kindness in attend-
ing to the vants of the excursionists.

S. S. ExoUsIoNs.-St. Paul's, St. Luke's and
Trinit have had their annual Sunday-scheool
excursions, and all have been pronounced very
cnjoy'cble and acceptable affaire. St. George's
an St. Matthias' 'Ussion have a united e
»xtweek to Fasterman's grounde.
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SAOKVILLE.-For some time past the workof
restoration lias been going on at the Church of
All Sainte, Bedf'ord, in this parish, but lack of
meane as hitherto prevonted our carrying it
to completion. Mr. Motrison having with hie
accustomed kindness offered the use of his
grounds for the purpose, it was determined to
hold a promenade concert in aid of the restora-
tien fund, and thoso Who were present at The
Cedars on Thursday eveni nY. August 27th, had
a very enjoyable ~treat. his batifù'l spot
charming and lovely at all times, presented on
this occasion the appearance of a fairy land.
Tho night was one of those which can only be
fully enjoyed in the open air, and handreds of
people availed themselves of it to promenade
the beautiful grounds and enjoy the music.
Large Chinese ball lanterna illuninated the
long avenue of cedars through which the visi-
tors passed ta the concert ground, which pre-
sented a perfect blaze of light. Festoons of
variegated lamps hung from the three flag-
staffs; torches and lanterna shone among the
trees; the bouse was docorated with lamps of
colored glass, while. a number of boats moored
ta the shore, and dressed from stem ta stern
with lamps of varied hue, added te the beauty
and brilliancy of the scene. The band of the
63rd Regiment was in attendance, and dis-
coursed sweet music during the evoning. The
happy crowd were entertained at intervals by
tho comie songs and recitations of Sergt. Chees-
man, and the ladies presiding at the refresh-
ment and fdower tables were kept unceasingly
busy by a multitude of eager purchasers. To
Mr. Morrison anu the ladies of his famil we
tender our best thanks for their generous kind-
ness and natiring efforts ta promote our enjoy-
ment; nor would we forget our obligations to
the Hon. James Butler, his estimable lady, and
other kind friends who, though net belonging
to our communion, so generously aided us on
this occasion. The ladies of our own church
were indefatigable in their labors, and the
Committee report the amount of receipts at
about 8135.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

NEwcAsrTL.--The Most Reverend the Metro-
politan, the Bishop of the Diocese, adninister-
cd the rite of Confirmation in St. Andrew's
Church on Friday evening, Aug. 28th. The
pretty little church was tastéf&iy adorned for
the occasion, the altar, font aýdtiectern being
especial]y cared for, while over tfhi rood screen
was a magnificent floral cross, which showed
well front the body of the church. The con-
gregation was an unusually large. one. Hie
Lordship was accompanied by the Rev. Canon
Medley, of Sussex, the Rev. Rural Dean For-
syth, of Chatham, the Rev. A. F. Kilby, of
Derby, thé Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, of Baie du
Vin, and the Rector of the Pariah, the Rév. J.
H. S. Sweet. The service commenced at 8 p.m.

admired by the Bishop and others who saw it
for the firet time on tis occasiôn,

DoRcESTER, N.B.-On Tuesday, Aug. 18th,
the Sunday-school children and parochial
friends held their annual picnic at l'oint du
Chene, which is fast becoming a favorite resort
for such gatherings. The whole affair was
very successful, and afforded much pleastire to
nearly 300 people.

On Monday, the 24th, there was an "At
Home" at the Rectory, when nearly 90 were
present, and..a very pleasaat social evening
wasspent Towards the close of the evening
the folloiving addiess was presented:

DonoEsTEn, N.B., Aug. 24th, 1885.
Dear AMr. and Mrs. Campbell;

Understanding this te be the twentieth anni-
versary of your wedding-day, wa beg te offer
our congratulations; and we also ask you te
accept the aceompanyiúg gift as an expression
of our regard and osteem.

We hope that yeu may célebrate mahy sial-
lar occasions, aud w aise trust that you may
long continue te do the work of the Church in
this parish.

And we are, on behalf of the ladies sub-
scribing,

Mas. DAvID CHArMAN,
Mas. Gxo. W. CnHsx»LER,
Mas. D. L. HANINGToN,
Mia. JOHN B. FoRsTER.

The Reetor replied briefly and suitably, and
after refreshments had been served, the even-
ing 's procéedings were closed with thé Doxology
and the Benediction.

With regard te the paris geerall , it may
be added thathis spring ûpwarasof $400 have
been expended on the old arisîChurch; the
new atone an4 iron fence has béerf .completed
by the addition of gates of ecclésiastical de-
sign; and, whilst as yetthe work has net been
begun, at a meeting of the vestry and pew-
owners, called foi the purpie of coSidering
the matter, tbey did themselves the hlbior o?
unanrimously dsolving te ré-seat the chux-ch
and make it fi-ce

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Buar-The children of St. -PaulVs Sunday-
school had their annual pienie on the 25th of
August. At balf-past 10 they all met at the
chu-ch, and affer a short service, formed and
marched in probession te the large and commo-
dious drill shed, which, being on t of the bill,
is perhaps the most conspieuous dbject in the
picturesque littlo village of Robinson'. Once
having arrived at the grounds around.the shed,
the children dispersed and amused theselves
as best they could with gameS, swings,. etc.,
waiting for the all-in porthnt -evnout of theday,
namely, enchon , w< long tables having

ST. tuz's.-A meeting. of the tadies' Sale by the aigng ofa bymu after wih4Ecin.
of Work Conmittee met. lt woék. lSearly:all firmation service 'as proceeded with. 'Before
preéent/were in fhvor of deferring the ale of the laying on of bande tlê 7è-iCreatora s
workntitil à future time, and wanted the .pro ung b the ôohgrggation l ueine. Nine,-six
Cébds'of the sale to be devoted4o the fund for beingredeived theAbtic rite.The
the new churchi; se it is likély that thé'ex- serion waspreached by the Biahop, ir the
pected large bazaar will not take place, after course of which he congratulatéd the congrega-
all at Christmas. tion on the interest which they evidently took

in the Church-of Christ especially aliuding to
FALMour.-The clergy were kindly enter- the clearing off of an old dskt which for so1P

tained -by Mr. John Smith, Mr. James Smith years liad ben a drag upon the little flock. We
and Mr. John Lawrence during the recent idt may mention that this is the second confirma-
ing of Avon Deanery tion in this parish during the past twelve

months, the previons confirmation bavmg been
NEwron.-St. Anne's Church, Woodville, is administered by the Bishop-Coadjutor on the

being repaired and repainted. It is hoped that 31st of last August. Lau Dea..
this autumn will witness the addition of a much The congrégation hav' jùst been furnishing
needed organ to the church furniture. Some a very handsome and substantial iron feueing
new communicants, who belonged to other re- both for thé church and school-house lot, -tbat
ligious bodies, have been added to the roll of St, for the churchyard being placed in position be-
Anne's, There is a very warm feeling towards fore the holding of the above service, and it
the Church in this neighborhord, was a source of much pleasure to -the congre-

aetion to known thait thei new fentcn tvas much

'
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been tastefully -laid in' theshed;ivere quiokly
covered:with edibles broughtaforth from the in-
numerable baskets .- hich-seemed te dome, in
frómall quarte-S ç and: about one o'clock, the
signal haviig been' given,: about one hundred
ehildren soon surrounded the.ttab]es, and-after
uniting in singing praise te God, from whom all
blessings flow, they. went te work'*ith a.will,
and did ample justice te the good, things, pro-
vided for them. Lunchcon being over, the re-
mainder of the afternoon.was spent in varionus
amusements, until about four e'elock, when the
childrenahaving been once more collected toge-
ther, joined in singing the National Anthem,
after which all began to disperse, feeling iwell
satisfied with thqir day's pleasure. Judging from
appearances, St. Pau'se Sunday-school le etpre-
sent in a very fiouilhing condition, for which
thanks are ,dae te the popular- superintendmnt
and to the very eficient staff of teaehers, who
all take a lively interest in their work.

naOiPTONi-oehe annual Picnl of the Sunday
Schools was held en the grounds of S. Brooks,
Esq., opposite Brompton Church on the 2nd
instant. Though the morning was wet at least
125 were present in the afternoon; when with
cricket croquet, swinging in the grove, &c.,
four o'clock, the hour for refreshment come, as
expressed, unusually early. After doing justice
to the weil laden tables all joined the incumbent
at evening service in the Church. The Rev.
Mr. Washer, of Dixville, a former incumbent,
was expected to be with his ôld parishioners
again in their Sunday School festivities, but was
prevented by other duties.

On returning te the grounds a vote of thank
was passed te Mr. Brooks and the ladies of
Brompton fora the arrangements se well planned
and carried out for such an enjoyable afternoon.
It was generally felt by old and young that a
nsociantr-tainme~nt of this krind could not fail

TRE: GRUIROH GWlARI3M9L
-____________________________ IJ

to increase the intreèst and harmon in the
land Sundayache-ls cf Ottawa it and vicinito
at Bita-nnia, on tle 2Tth ag,, 1 ea an un quaui-

SERsaoE.--Now. that many of tie mem- Bcd success, and le regarded as the mcet cnjcy-
bers of the Church are returning to town after ab]ç afrîir cf this kind that.,las takan place near
a aummer outing, activity again shows itself in this City fora long tinie. Inthc ari'merning
Churchi matters. The C.E. T.S. hold their first Uiceathcr lookcd threatoniug, and thc over-
meeting for the season ou Monday next, when cast sky rurgured ill for thc succese of the pic-
short addresses, music, &c., will help ta pass nie, but as thc day wore ou the weather became
eoue pleasant hours, we hope. It is believed quito fine, and although the atmnsphere irs
that within a very fews days the appointment somewhrt chili> for spectators, itwa noue toc
te the Rectory of St. Peter's will be made and muet se for the nerry, romping ebli who
confirmed. Xeanwhile confirmation classes, tocl part ln ttc sports and ganes. The vaicue
&c., are being regularly held, and ail the ser- Sanday-scbools whîch wci-e representcd and thc
vices religiously kept up. clergymen who were preÉent were as foiloiv:

By a new arrangement, the people living be- St: farthclcmw's, Ncw Edinut, Roe. E. A.
tween Sherbrooke and Brompton are now able W. laruîington; St. Jbhn's, Rov. R. Pollard
to attend Divine service on three out of every and Rer. Mn. Maekie; St. Rer. J. J.
four Sundays. These services are hearty, and St. aue , RehetMrilJosRer.rMst
the âttendance increases steadily. The new Garrett; Stleorg's Rer M . J Ci
Principal of Bishop's College, Lennoxville,
preaches at St. Peter's on Sunday n ext Mucklcstone; Ti nit Archievilie, 11ev. 3r.

* Jo0ncs; Biiugs., Bdîî ýé, ,ler. Mr. Lc;5

LENNOXviILE.-The College aùd School re- l*itt their toachers, assembled ôni Parliemejat
open; the latter on the 12th, and the former on 11111, and, lieaded b> the baud of thé G. G. F. G
the 16th inst. We wish both a prosperous m
year.tion, *hneethcy loft ai 10 o'clok b> epéciel

train for Bn-itadîsnia. Two other s pecial trains
AscoT CxRNEa.--The Church of- the Redeemer lcadcd with exc&sicni.e. il out dring the

lias been closed forrepairs for some weeks. The morning, and b> neen therewe iu thc ricin-
Iwhole of the plaster ceiling bas been removed, it> of 3,000 people on thé grcands, whichwcrc
and wood substituted. Carpets have been pro- situatcd in a teautiful grevé opposite the
enred fôi- the chancel and centre aiéle. It le rapi Ail ttc arrangements,which wcrecar-
ailea intended ta colour ail tewalle' *ied Ot under t c direction of Mr. R. J. Wick-

stedtai perfect.e A tAgular course for t

wzsTiitRy-7-Iore leo.he Curhba ied sces and ie -s egaed asf th eoteno-
abler of this kiand Nthhs taen plaenarh

wlythi cityed fbr abe longt tife In the early morning

C5i'n bU FAice h rnturned fro Ce., butndi>'tuphedying wire for that purpese
bis hioliday dewn the St. Lawrence, and sndin e ut one ofu the erpapys repaireras

Ïesomewha i T p'c ay passed if ve pta-
santof', the eert indulging il boating,
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twig rin g e and ther amueme Tvatil
rlergm w ho ing wae p et weomôsftiol an-

Ttc LordoBishbpf the ioesè hii-t ntced har th e heur fer dep tur , bvd a -
Venerabeit Aulrcefcom Laud aimend R v.W

$heeiy o~ oud>' thJymes;3 ', hull Rv.tiouSmith .The chilre

tation in the Ottawa Distriet.nd left again on
Thursday for the Doanery of St. Andrew's.

SThe Bishop's appointments for September:-
Sept. Gth-iVednesda', ParLliaud.

101i2-ThurdLy 1'rtaand.
l"th-Friday, Eortland.
121»i-Saturday Lal]Cefield 55eV. 0J. Bogd.

" Uth-ýSuudny, ikeflord, lier. ct.nGQ
" 13th-.Stunday, Mille aies, Rev,. J. Bl]1.
Correspondence may bie addressed te the

Bishop, as follows
S"li to lith, care of Rev. C. Boyd, Lakefield, Quebec.

The clergy of the city are returning to their
cures, after the summer vacation, _Canon Elle-
good, Canon Mills, the Rev. J. G. Norton and
Rev. J. H. Dixon are again at work in their
parishes, and the Dean of Montreal is on bis
way out.

LAcOLLE.-A Rarvest Home Fèstival is te
be.held in this parish on the 1ih instant, at
which the Von. Archdeacon Evans is announced
tô preah. This is usually a most succeseful
and enjoyable parochial gathering, and doubt.
less will net be wanting in interest this year.

ST. LtAMnERT.--On Saturday afternoon, 29th
tilt., a Keriesse crganized by the ladies was
held, acecompanied 15y sports and a regatta, on
behalf of the building fund of the church in
course of erection in that village, the proceed-
ings bemg everything that could ho desired.

LoNGUEmtn.-Oni Tuesday evening, the 2nîd
ast., the second of a séries of amateur literary

and musical entertainments, given in aid of the
funds of St. Mark's Church, was held in the
Town Hall, wrhich was decorated for the occa-
sion, and was well filled by a large and appre-
ciativo audience.

DIOCESE O? ONTARIO.

well contested, and .furnisbed no small amount
Of amusement to the spectators. Much interest
was taken in the baby show. The babies were
divided into three classes, according toae,
The following received prires as having o
finest baby ofits clasm: Krs. Gillesie, 390 Wel-
lington street; F. A. McEwen, 31 Charles stroot;
Mrâ, Hunt, 239 Gloucester street.

Ross&A.-The Rev. Alfred W. H. Chowne
has to thank thoso clergy who, on their vaca-
tion to the beautifal Lake Rosseau, so well
suited for pleasure, have been good enough to
assist in the services of the pretty little Churoh
of the Redeemer et that place, thereby afford-
ing him a little rest, and also the advantage of
hearing clergy, and also supplying a chane te
his people, who are far away from. such advan-
tage. The following clergyman have kindly
given him the help named :-The Rev. Hubert
Sands, of England; the Rev. W. J. Taylor,
Wardsville, Ont.; the Re. Ch. H. do Garnio,
Toledo, Ohio. James Broivn, of Upper Canada
College, kindly took lay work on Sundays dur-
ing his vacation, for which ho receives the-
hearty thanks of the incumbent and congrega-
tien (W Rosseau.

KINOSTON.-St. George's Cathedral Sunday'
School held a vory succeseful pienie at ChannoL
Grove on the lst instant. About three huindred,
and fifty attended. The races and games were
heartily enjoyed by the children. The boys
races were managed by his Worship Mayor
Smythc, Alderman Carson, and W, B. Dalton,
while Mrs. R. T. Burns and Mies Moore attended
te those of the girls. Just before leaving the
island the Rev. Messrs. Smith. d Coolke distri-
buted the prizes. Home ae ached at '7:30
p.m. The wouther was allN ould be desired.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PEnsoNAn.-Tho Re. T. Walker, incumbent
of Credit, paid a short visit to Campbellford
last weelc, and assisted Rer. T. Hindes in Jais
duties, by preaching both in Seymour and
Percy.

Tho Grand Chaplain of the Oiange Ordéar in
Ireland is at present on a visit to this country,
and will preach in St. Philip's Church, Toronto,
very shortly.

The Rev. T. B. Angeli, curate of Peter-
borough, will take duty on the 13th inst. in
the Mission of Otonabu, during the absence of
the Missionary, Rv. H. Softley.

The Peterborough Review says :-" The Rev.
W. C. Bradshaw, Rector of St. Luke's, Ash-
burnham, tookc a short vacation recently. Be-
fore going lie was made the recipient of a very
substantial present, for on Frid4y evening a
number of thé members of the congrégation
visited the Rectory and handcd him a purse
containing a liberal ainount of money. The
presentation was of quite an informal charac-
ter. No address was read, but the church
members united in wishing that thoir Rector
would onjoy a pleasant holiday trip. Mr. Brad-
shaw accepted the gift, and roturned thanks te
his parishioners."

LAKEPIELD.--St. John's.-.The garden party
in aid of the Parsonage here, which was ro-
cently hcld at Mr. R. O. Strickland's residence,
ivas a great success. A pleasant'afternoon was
spent by the lovers of lawn tennis: At dusk
the Chinose lanterna wore lighted, and rmany
couples enjoyed the mazy evolutions of the
dance. The grounds were charming, and every
effort was made to promote the enjoyment of
those prescnt. The band unfortunately did not
put in an appearance.

AsEIBURNHAL.-St. Luke8.-This church bas
been made te loôk still niore beauifiu by the
presentation te it of a very coÀtly and magnifl-
cent lectern of polished brass; the gift of Mr.
and Mrs.'HI. SmitS n. of Winnipe but
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tblfmêirit attendants: at 'St. Luke's. 'ho>Ideal
papiers thuès write of the magnificentgift--
":Thonghit must te 'seen te bappreciated,
thi superb article of 'church furniture may bo
dèécrihbd as follows: The base is a tripod, and
fr& 'thé .threo :foot 'éonverge te "the contral
shaftlthré'e'pleces intersected by a' circleabout,
a foot in diameter, on which is ongraven- th e
words: 'To the glory of God, and in grateful'
rdtnenibrince of serices, much appreciated,'
this lectei-n is preented to St. Luke's Church,
by H ad Geovgins Smith, August, 1885.'

om the junction of'these-throee pieces fisesa
doiuri3. b4ttw inches 'in' dianeter. From
thOe tfirè pieces also spring 'artistically chaste
'd ieorativedesiàns, a promiient featura of which
ié the tiefôil typical of the Trinity. These do-
slfise narrow as they risa,'and terminate at thé
itranediate capital of the column. Aibove this
extends. a short colunm with spiral fluting, and

?oem the Capital of this spi-ing other ornaments
1s5ii«i 'to thosé bolow, which, howeover, expand
as 'they rise to support the desk of the lectern,
Which is also of brass scroll work. Tha whole
is of polished'bras, and presents an exceedingly
s'ttiking appearance. It is doubtful if a fluer
lectorn exists in any church in Canada. it:was
made to the order of Mr. and Mrs. Smith from
desigris selected by themselves, by Messrs.
Jones & Willis, the àelebrated workers in brass,
London and. Birmingham. The gift is a most
valhable, élegant and highly appreciated one.
Mr. and, Mrs. Smith have, by its presentation
to St. Luk&s,'intensified the sentiments of re-
spect and estoem which their past relations
'ith tho church have evokedd la the hearts of
the pastbr and -congregation."

TonoNTO.--ChuñW;t pf tA Redeemer.-The an-
nuitl Suniday-sch'obl picnic of this church took
place a short time figo, on the groinds of Mr.
McIlay, Avenue lond. About 300 scholars at-
tended, and gaines woro hcld for their amuse-
nent in the aftornoon, About 150 prises were

distributed by Mr. Acheson, the superiltendent.
Tha sports consistodof races, base-ball, tennis,
'croquet and archory.

ParanonO'.-St Jokn's.-Mr. Rerbert Char-
inan, formerly superintendont of the Sunday-
sehool here, recently resigned his position.
The toachors, in consequence of his faithful
services for ton years, presentod him with a
bandsome silvor pitcher, driniung' cup, teapot,
-crqam ,ig and salver, tho ptchor bearing a
suitable mnscriptiop. ' The presentation was
made by the Jdv. Mir. Bock, and Mr. Charman
switably replied. 1r. Charman still acts as
tea~cher,

A garden party i aid of the project to orecet
a chipel and schoel-roon in hie South Ward'
was hold at the residenco of Mr. Dunsford 'n
the 2Qth uit. ,The prô'cevds amounted to $35;
aindivould have been lai-ger but for the co
weather. gebufada'cl'

BOOK EiloaTeoar.-Wo 'regret that a raent
paragraphl 1 the GUAnDIAN has unin tantionally

ap p'ea.red' to' bo unjust towards the frin of Rus-
soll i utchison, Church Booksefleïs, Toronto
Owing to its pecuhiar wording, vo feur a wrong
impressid, may have beau coflvoyed by the
item lu qu4tion. Woe.aredesirusremuoving
this, knowîvïnjthe straightforward character
othe inomboe' of the above firm Of course
thb cle.rgy know that, purchasers of Sunday-
schol 'hbrarios rcoivo a discount of 25 par
cent. Our contention'was thatto the few mom-

obfrs o the S. P. C. K. in the Diocase an addi-
po»al discount of 15 par cent. was not givon, as'
provided by the ulas govorning Foreign Dis-
trict Conmmittees, Te thisRusse l & ilutchison
rlfy t1 at their agrue nont mad.e lu 1870 with
theo' Endélih Society'ii no way bôund themn to

;.iafpd ley'ma aininthat tic èhe'Lapegritdes
:' Sciety'e Bihles,"pestaments and' Prayer

B ,positively d.withputpo. in a-
bcol o e With the ori's cohtract

TI~ 'OflIJROS OUMUJIAN.'
DIOOBSE OF NIAGARÂ.

PERSONAL.-We learn- through of oea r
exchanges :that the Rev Hartley Carmichel,'
M.A., Rector of the -Church of the Ascension,
Hamilton, has been chosen as mission preacher
at the Chuich of the Incaratiori, New Tork,
during the -Mission to be held in that'city in
'Advent season now nbxt.

-The Vey Rev; Dr: Geddes, Dean of this Dio-
case, and Mrs. Geddes,.have returned th the
'ôity, after an' absence ih Éngland extending

vor i nuniberof 'yeats.

DIOESE OF HURON.

In St. Paul's Cathedral, on the morning of
the 3rd Sept., a quiet wedding took place, the
contracting partes beinî Joseph Heur Mar-
shall, of teo'don Township, ex-'arden ofI fid-
diesex,and Amy, only daugliter of the late.
Richard Law. Crump, of Algoa Bày, South
Arica, Who bas beu living in her brother's
résidence in London Township. The bride.
was married in her travelling. dress by Rev.
Canon Innis and there were no bridesmaids Or
groonsmen. The couple left immediately after
the ceremony on a trip to England via New
York.-Wàtern .Adertiser.

Wa announced soma weeks ago the appoint-
ment of Rev. H. Thomas as incumbent of Ailsa
Oraig. Mr. Thomas bas removed from Wal-
laceburg, and entered upon the duties of his
new parish on the 30th ait.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

A VOYAGB OF DsceOVmar.

(Continued.)
The service being conecluded, we lost no time

iu resuming our journey. At this, point, how-
ever, we found it necessary to make a dotour of
25 miles, in order to caul at Gore Bay, on the
opposite side of the channel, and enable the
Biishop to inake some nquiries about the des-
truction by fire of a new church which Rev.
fr. Tooka was erecting at one of his out-sta-

tions in the Township of Burpee. Unfortunately,
not being completed, and the brick chimney
not having been built, thare was no insarance,
so the loss is total. A strong impression pre-
vailed in soine minds that it had been the work
of an incendiary, and accordingly an arrest
was made an suspicion, but on tha case coming
before the 'iagistrates, it was disimissed, on the
ground of an alleged contradiction in tha evi-
dence of' the principal.witness, a boy of 13 or
14, iho swore that he, saw tha prisoner taking
dia lighted brands to place them under the
building. No redress, however, could be ob-
tained, and so the Mission must bear a loss
which is all but irréparable, as the settiers hand
exhausted ail their local resources, in moneyand labor, in its arection, and the claims on the
scanty Diocesan Fuid are just now too nume-
réns to admit of any relief frem that quarter.
But the emer'geucy vill be provided for sote
iray Or other, and thé Bislhop need not fear but
that the littie flock whose hopes have been so
auddenly and disastrously blighted will soon
see thair chui-ch rising from its ashes. The
run to Little Cùrrent was made very quickly,
with thé aid of a high wind and heavy ses,
HIera a budget of letters was received, and the
avening devoted to replies

Sheguisndah, seven miles off, was our next
point. Here the work of the Missionary, the
Rev. F. Fi-ost, is of a twofold cemplexion, emn-
bhiacing two congragations' of Indians and tivo
Of iwhites, al Iithin an area whieh admits of
frequont services, and constant pastoral visita-
tion. Indeed, 'Mr. Frost bas just notified his
several' flocks that while the ronds are at all
psiaba ha '$àpes 'to visit them ail every Sun-
dày. The church accommodation in thie Mis-'
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Sion is steadily impraivng,. th'erd belËg dhg
frane dhtrlirt'thá village fdie hites), another
oflogs incôurse:of ereétion,-by -thé Indians at
Sucker Creek. a third abbut tobe built for'the
Indians, and by them. largely, at Sheguiandah,
while a fourth hasbeof'remised to Dittle:Car-
rent by'a Canadian Churchman.resident'Ain
England. The more immediate objéct .of thé
Bishop's present visit-was te -.c.nsultwith the
Indians as to the building bdf the dhurthi .'d
Whiëh thb neeëèsary funds had béer s'gener-
ously raised by the exertion of the'. Churche
women of -Toronto. Plans,"aùd specifieations
had';atready been prepared, ýbùt objections;had
been raised by the tndiane to ithe eiiployment
of n white man as the buildery on !the i groùad
of the apparent reflection thatvwould thus be
cast on their interest 'in the :work and their
ability to carry it to a- successful completions
A pow-wow was accordingly autmmonéd forithe .
evening of the 1lth, at which. aIl the men of
the band were present with several squaws and
chidren. : Chief .4anitowasing, -oh Ibèhalfi of
the band, stated their views of the case,-and!for
hiinsolf and thein expressed a;ivillingness t do
ail the work on the church:for ndthing, pro4
vided it was left entirely.te thén», anno .white
man was engaged as architeet. Thessentimnnts
of the chief ovidently voiced the aelings, of! ail
Presént as *as shown by the indistict but exr
pressive tokons of approval that came from all
sides. The.Bishop then replied, pointing out
the importance of the task before,them, and the
sacredness of God's hIoue, and the necessity of
giving Him :our very best in ev.erything, and
specially emphasizing the fact:that'a man might
build a boat, or a house, or a barni yet kpo*
nothing about churèh . bIilding, aIso çallrng
their attôbtidn te thl difficulty which9might
arise from the length f time th.e wpd tgke
if they undertook to put up th building them-
selves,-first, for want of machinery to repare
the timber, and'next, frrn.the.necessity of go-
ing away frequently to taise money for the
support of their families, while oang ail this
voluntary labor, closing by giving notice of an-
other meeting at 8 o'clock on Mônday mporning,
before his departure for the Geoi-gian Bay. The
p w-wow then ended with the singing of " Jesus,
lever of my sou]," 'in Ojibbewa, in whicli old
and young united very heartily, followéd by the
Bonediction.

Sunday's services were all well attended.
Seventy-five were pres.ent at 10'a.m., the'ser-
vice, with the exception of the'Lessons, boing
in Indian. The Bishop preached, Mi Frost
acting as interpreter. An afternbi"Éervice
was held for the whites, the Bishop preaching
again; and a third time at Littie. Current,
about savon miles away, whon from 80 to. 90
'were present.

On Monday norning the adjourned pow-wow
was hold, at which tha Bishop' stated his deci-
sion, to this effect: 'that. having ac;opted the.
white man's plans and specifications, he woild
have the lumber supplied by the white man
also, and al.the material. reparpi4 his mill,
so that everything would be ready, fer its place
and delivered on tho ground; thçn the;Indians,
if they wished, could put it together, under, tþhe
direction of the Missiônary. and the chif, Arst
putting in a solid stone foundation, and recoiv-
ing twenty-five cents par day as wages for all
work over and above what 4Wàs voluntary.
(This sum Lad boen euggested as . ufficient to
obtain a daily supply ofifood.) Thl3ishop's
prepesitien, however, was net favorably re-
ceived. " The chief had said they must build
their own church, and they must obey their
chief," &c., &ce Finding it necessary ~to be
firm with them, the Bishop then repeated bis
proposition, saying thathe would call on his
return that way about a week later, and hoped
that in the meantime they would diseuss the
question; among themselves, and decide te agree
to the arrangement he had proposed, as other-
wise the church,could not be.bjild atall.

. w.The w hen concluded.ith the usutal
oohoos'' ekakinie, aÎthfBishp
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want in;board the; Evngeline to resume his
journeyings westwait-:.-

(To be continued.)

ACKNoWLEDGMnNT.-Mrs. J. S. Cola, of Mani-
towaning, Algoma, begs to acknowledge with
sincere thanks a'beautiful collection of music,
acred and secular, sent by Miss Brooks; Sec.

Y. L. M. S., and friends

PROVINCE OF .UPERT S LAND,
INCLUDING TUE DIooisfs OF RUPERT's LAND,

SASKATOREWAN, MQOSONEE, MAOKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE AND A'HABASCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNIP.eG.-All Saints'.-The: Rev. Hubert
H. Barber is doing good work in -this parish.
The congregations and offertories have in-
craased since his arrival, and there has been a
noticeable improvement in the music, which is
reidered by a surplicèd choir, mach augmented
in numbers. His congregation are much pleased
with him, and it is hoped that the parish
will now enter on a. career of growth and use-
fulness.

HoiY TRINITY.-The annual picni. of the
Sunday-school was held at Selkirk, and was
largely attended.

CaRIer CuuRor.-Tho choir' of this church
bas been increased since the Rev. Mr. Pont-
reath's return, and now numbers 40 members,
28 being vested in surplice and cassock.

A celebration of the Holy Communion was
recently celobrated'as;an act of special thanks-
giving for the return of the 90th Battalion, and
me'mbers of the congeghtion who had been to
the front wàre invited. 'Thora were 57 com-
municants at 8.30 a.m.

A branch of the Girls' Friendly Socieoty
with special rules àdapted te the needs of the
parish, is about to bie formed. A large number
of girls of ail classes will join. The associates
ire te be married women.

The annual pienit of the Sunday-sechool was
leld at Kildonan.

Swésa LAKE.-St. Stephen's.-Sunday, Aug.
23rd, was one of thosa quiet days, replete with
spiritual joy and happiness, that remain mdel-
ly impressed upon the memory. It had long
been looked forward to by the ineumbent and
the Little band of faithful parishioners as a day
when they should meet together to offer pub-
licly to the Almighty Giver the bouse of
prayer which they have erected te His bonor,
and t. which they may acceptably worship
lian. The, building is 26 feet fron east te
west, and 16 feet from north to south, with a
small vestry '5 x 6 on the -south side. The
walls are 8 fet bigh, and the roof is ceiled to
the pecak. , ,platform 6 feet widç, and extend-
ing across the church, answers for a chancel,
and has been niely carpeted. The altar cloth
and linen and clotis for the pra er-desk and
Jectern Were sent from Eigland y a sister of
A Q. liawkins, Esq., churchwarden, and are
greatly admired. A Service book and £5 came
from the saine source..

'At Il a.m., hie Lordship the-Bishop of Ru-
pert's Land was met at the altar by the incum-
bent, the Rev, Alfred G. Pinkham, and the
Chn-chwardense E: E. Skipwii-th and A. C.
Hawkins, Esqs., where the incumbent read the
petition for consecration,

The wardens, incumbent and Bishop then
marched in -procession down the aisle, around
tie church and back.again, repeatingalternate-
ly the 24th Psalm.

The sentence of coneedration was rand by the
incumben.

An excellent se-mon was preached by the
Bishop from saln , ij, verse 4. Àfterwards
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tie Roly Communion was administered, 24 re-
mainig.

Full Evening Service was held at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon, when the. Lord Bishop again
preached. Mrs. Pinkham presided at the organ.

The offertories. which vere in aid of the
building fund, amounted to 834h

The thanks of the incumbent -and vestry are
tendered te all those who contributed to the
building of St. Stephen's Church.

PERSONAL.-The Ven. Archdbacon Pinkham
has returned from his visit te England.

Rev. Canon Coombes and wife are expected
immediately.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE:

MoosEJAw.-St. John .Faptist Day, 1885.-
The second anniversary of the opening of the
Church of St. John Baptist was observed by
the following services :-Celebration, 8 a.m.
Children's Floral Service, 3 p.m; and Even-
song and sermon at 7.30 p.m., when Recv. H. 11.
Smith, curate in charge of St. Paul's, Regina,
as on the like occasion last year, preaiched an
appropriate sermon. The chureh had. been
beautifully and appropriately decorated vith
prairie flowers by the Mother Superior and Sis-
ters who were nursing at the Field Hospital.

QU'APPELLE.-St, Peter's.-On Tuesday, the
day following the festival of St. Peter, this
church was dedicated te the meuory of the
Apostle Peter, and solemnly consecrated for
the service, for al time to corme, of the Al-
miglit in the worship of His Church militant.

There were present at tle services, besides
th 'Bishop, tlie Rev. F. W.' Plly, incumbont of
St:Potor's, Rev. J. P. Sargent, Rev. D. Lewis,
Rev. J. W. Gregory, formerly in charge of this
Mission. and under wlaose care the fliet stops
towards the building of the church were taken
and a large portion of thereqnired funds raised,
the Rev. H. H. SmiLth and the Rev. P. K.
Lyon.
. The Bishop and clergy, having robed in the
office of the senior Churchwarden, near the
church, went in procession, preceded by the
Charchwardens, Mr. Gordon and Mr. Milligan,
to the church door, saying antiphoually P salm
132. lere appro riate prayers and vrsicles
were said by the isbop, after w#hich the pro-
cession advanced up the aisle, saying Psalm
122, the congregation taking part with tbe
clergy in the responses. Arrived at the chan-
cel, yrna 157, Veni Creator Sp iritu, was.sung,
ail kneeling, after which the Litany iras saig
by the incumbant, the Bishop offering the spe-
cial supplication for a blessing upon this chûrch
now to be dedicated in the name of the Holy
Apostle- St. Peter. After the Litany, Psalm
51 was said, followed by fhè suffrage, "'The
Lord be with you, and with9thy spirit."

After the signing of the, deed of consecra-
tien -and the offering of the usual prayers of
interceession-for God's blessing upon pricèt and
people in the administratioa of the Sacraments
and other rites and ceremonies, the following
suffrage was used.-
'Stablsh the thang. O Lord, that Thou ht wrought'in us.

For Ttiy TompLes salce ai Jerusaaem.
floria Patri.

Prayer.
Psl'Imn 45.

Benedetion °fteth Font.
Psalm 119, V& 9-16.

Pra.vera.
Thie Letd be weltbu &hStabuiali, O o) dt

Benndactaon.
HIEymu 3N0.

Celebration of I-oIy Communion.
St. Peter's consists of nave, south porchand

vestry. A chancel to complete the design will
be added afterwards. The nava is 40 24. A
tower and spire springs from the south porch.

Built at the western edge of the village, ard
touching the clamps of trees.not yet eleared
before advancing civilization, St. Fete's .bas
the quiet, peaceful look of many a village,
church in o der lands.

ln the aflernoon the site of St. John's College
Farm was visited. The excavations for the
foundations were in due progress, also the dig-
ging of a well. The workmen extended an in-
vitation to the Bishop and clorgy to descend
the 100 feet or more ini the bowels of the eairth.
The Rev. II. H. Smith distinguished himseif
by being the only one-to acecpt the invitation.
What incantations lie used when down below
he did net divuige on his return.to the upper
world, but the mystery remains that a day or
two after thirty fet of water appeared in thd
well l

FORT Qu'APPELLE.--The Bishop has been
visiting this-Mission and its many outposts,. so
faithfully looked after by Rev. D. Lewis, net-
withstanding the many long drives entailed
thereby.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

The following extract from a lotter from
Rev, Mr. Quinney, at Fort Pitt, addrcssed to
the associate editor, will be found interosting:

Il lias bcon long since I last wrote you, and
both my dear wife and I have undergone sonie
sûd experienes siceo thon. We wore made

risoners twieo by th Indians during the r-
Itllion, and the last tine had to remain as such
for sevon weeks in thoir camp, whon our food
was coarse and irrogularSometines they gave
us a chunk of half-coolked beof, witliout any
broad, at others bread vithlout ment. HIow-
ever, as a rule, We were troated Well, except wC
had to foot it while they were riding our fine
fat horses and buckboards. They stole every-
thing wo possossed in this world, and burned
down our church and other buildings; buttlhcy
killed the poor priests and many others,. so we
have mucha to be thankfl for, after all. It was
not our own Wood Indians who burned the
church and buildings, but the Plain Indians,
headed by Big Beau; bi.t I am sorry tO say
many of our Indians feit justified in robbiiîg
us, and said they did it to save the Plain Cres
the trouble. Tley little ex)oected us back aLftor
the nianner in which they treated us, but vhqen
wC did roturn they welcomned us, aind we hoperet te use our best endeavors te teacli them
etter things. Mrs. McLean was kind enough

to invite my wife and child to go and spend a
few weoks with lier, until I put up a small
building for tho winter ut Fort itt; but she
said, " If yon are going back te Fort Pitt, tam
going, too," se hore we are, living in a small
tant on the bank of the river, until I put up a
smail house.

The Mounted Police all. laft yesterday, and
the troops are leaving to-day, so we shall b
alone armong the poor savages agiain; but we
feur them less now, and pity thenm more than
ever we did.

I shall miss iny nice library, which they de-
stroyed, more than. anything aise. My books
were worth over £250, net including the onor-
mous,froiglt.nd duty they cost me.

BE GoOD TO Do Goon.-What we wish te do
for our fellow-crcatures wo must first do for
ourselves, We can give themc nothing save
what God has given us. Wemust beconie good
before we can niake them good, and wise bera
we can, make them wise.

Cob3nMoN DuTels.-The only wvay to regene-
rate the world' is to do the duty which lies
nearest to us, and ,pot te hunt after gand, far-
fetched ones for ourÀelves. If eaeh drop of
rain chose where it should faull, God's showers
would not fall as they do now on the evil and
the good alike. I know frçm the, experience
of my own' bout how galling this doctrine is-
how like.Nanman one goes away lu a rage be-
cause the prophet bas not bid»us do some great
thin but only to go wiash iii the nearat brook
and clean.--Eingsley'arly Thoughts.
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THE BIBLE, AD THE BIBLE It must contain one story, and -tell one, faith, private opinions are. We asl. their testimony
ALONE."* and reveal one Gospel. There are disputes about Ohurch, Faith, and. Practice.,

- about its meaning and scope.. This man insists Tertullian, for instance, adyises against the
(From "Copy," by Bight Rev. Hugh Miller Or one Gospel, this other maiionanother. Both immediate baptism of infants. He argues in

Thompson, Assistant BRislwp of Mississipi. appeal to the Bible. Both -talk about 'the favor of postponing. it till the child has come to
Thos. Whittaker, Publisher, New York.) Bible alone." The Churchlman éees their differ- years of discretion, if there be no danger of

î once eau nover be decided. They mightýaiwel1 death.; &nd Baptiats sometimes cite Tertullian
undertake to settle the question of the genuine- as a " father," on their side. -The Churchman

(Continued.) noss of a modern copy, by refusing to -look far- cites hlm for the direct opposite, because he
It makes no difference, thon, we see, how ther than the copy itself. Therefore, he appeals wants bis testimony to the practice of the

rnuch a man mistake "the fathers" and their te the primitive Church for this matter also. Church, and not Tertullian's private notions.
uses, how firmly he may have the notion of 1[e says "let tWie men who testify to the genu- His testimony is the strOngest that infant bap-

t, ineness of the book, testify also to its meaning. tism was the-established custom of the Chure,the Bible, and the Bible alone,' he must go What sense did they get from it in the very cle he, Tertullian, would net have been called
ta these f athers to decide the very vital ques- days when mon lived who heard St. Peter and upon to persuade anybody to delay itl. His
tion whether he bas a Bible at all. Without St. John teach and preach? What doctrine did negative testimony is stronger than any posi-
them,' ho is uttei-ly adrift. He bas a Bible, but they find lu it in the very Cburches where these tive.
ho cannot tell whether it is a real Bible or a Apostles were pastors ? Lot us cail in the an- "The Bible, and th1 Bible alone," an impos-

or a forgery f the cient witnesses.for this thing also" sible formula as we se, muat be changed to one
sam, the gouuile word t his ls really,-this, and no moro-the mean- more lu accordance with the Bible itself. Thatninth century. It is on the testimony of the ing of a Churchman's appeal to antiquity. He never teaches "the Bible, and Bible alone." It
fathers, of primitive iniquity, of the early does net consider "the fathers " ô£ any century authorizes no man to suppose his private judg-
Church, that ho resta bis belief that his Bible infallible. le cites them as witnesses for the ment infallible. It does not establish one Pope,
answers to the genuine Bible as it was given, doctrine, precisely as he cites them as witnosses stili leas a million. It bide us, among other
The Bible, therefore, comes te no mans a book for the book. He considers that the Bible con- things, to " stand in the old paths," to " hold

tained, for the mon of the earliest day, a defin- fast tho form cf sound words," and by impliedby itsolf. It comes aurrounded by authority ite system of Christian faith and order.. lHe sees command, to "continue in the Apostle's doc-
from without. It comes with testimonials and that the written New Testament grew;into ex- trine and fellowship."
evidences of an organie body. The existence of istence, was written, collected and published It is beginning to be seen and confessed by
the Church is the evidence of the tru th it con- under that definite system, and theréfore agree- the best, the wisest, and the calmest-thoughted
tains, as the testimony of the Churci is the cvi- able te it. And he infers that that systei 1s mon of all names-Greek, Roman, and Protes-the true sense and meaning pf the written book, tant-that " the historie method," in otherdance of the genuineness and sameness of the that the Christianity in the life and action of words the appeal to the Primitive Church-to
copies. Since this question is to be decided iD the primitive Chureh la the true interpreter of " the old pathe "-is the only method in which
this way, since we find we can so deide it, is it the same Christiaity lying in the pages of the lies a hope of unity and peace.
wise to drop the testimony of the fathers atthis written Word. He therefore turns to, the con-

temporary witnesses to find what that livingpoint, and having used thom to settle the genu- Christianity was. COYTEMPORAR Y CHURCE OPINION.
ineneas of oui copies of the Bible, shall we dis- Take the things that divide Christians, thatb iss the as of no further u se ? one sect claims are in the Bible, and another The Irish Ecclesiasttcal Gazette, of the 15th

luere is just the broad difference between the sect claima are not there-any of these thiigs Augustcontains the followingremarks on " Thehurnhman and the man who thinks the Bible it is manifest " the Bible alone " will not settle Church and unattached Christians":is te o b intcrpreted by his own private judgment the difference. The Unitarian asserts that the The .Curch le not a fcxtuiteue cenceursofalono. The Charchman believos Christianity, Bible does not teacli our Lord's divinity. The atohe Church s not afortuitous oneuof
like the Bible, to be one. As the Bible never orthodox believer asserts it does. Both, thom, a cenglomeration cf secte founded upon
could be added to or taken froin when once strangelyonough, claim thefBiblo. Supposethe e ew Testament, and set Up by man at wil
given, so the Churchman believes that Chris- appeal to the early time. Suppose they wiscy at any and everîy time he pleases in the Inter
tianity cannot be increased or diminished by conclude that Christians from the first, the con- ages. If it were, it would need no special hold
mon. He holds that a complete and perfect verts of the Apostles themselves, knew what on the past, and would naturally discard ancient
system iwais given for ait, that the terms of sal- the Apostles meant to convey as thoir sense in things. The Church is an historie body, with
vation, the substance of the faith, -were an- this matter. The evidence a oerrwhelming an oranization of life, a faith, order, and wor-
nounced at the first. The primitive Church, tha from tho very firt Christiana worshipped ship, extendin over nineteen centuries. Hence
with the Bible in its hand, wont forth prenching Christ as God. The fact was so notorious that she would not be self-consistent, true to herself,
a dofinite faith and a fixed system,-its intepre- it was a heathen reproach. "the worship of a truc to the Divine Providence which bas doter-
tation of the meaning and purpose of the Bible crucified God." mined lier life, if abs did not maintain lier hold
in life. Whatever faith was essential in tho first . on the past, and in many things bring the past
century is essential in the nineteenth. What- Take the question of Episcopacy and Congre- forward. That the Church preserves the ancient
over divine order and discipline was established gationaliam or Prcsbyterianism. Unquestion- symbole, retains a Liturgy laden with the mai-
thon, was established for al tine. Wlatever ably, there is some form of government, some ories of the past, maintains the sacramental
were the terms and means of salvation thon, are apostolie organisation in the New Testament. truths of revelation, is only to say that aho pro-
the terms and means while the world stands. The Churehman clainis the written rocord. The serves and carries on the historie law of her

Thora was a gospel preached thon, a body of Congregationalist Chmis it. The Presbyterian liue
doctrine, a method of salvation, and a rule of clams it. Tho Rmianist claims it. "The In contradistinction to this fundamental posi-
Christian balief and practice which th Bible Bible alone will not decide'it, for the question tion in the state of unattached Christianity so
containoed for mon from the first. The Church- is about the menai»g. much in vogue in tc present day: .Who ever
man believes that these are essentialo the end. Suppose, again, they conclude that in the Jirst applied the epithet "unattached " te Chris-
He reflects that the mon who first received the earliest Church, when the Apostles were living, tians bit upon a very significant word and this
Bible were mon who knew the authors of the or mon whom Aposties had tauglht, it is reason- seems to be recognised in the fact that it is so
New Testament face to face, that they heard ably certain that any uniform and universal readily adopted. But it is a question whether,
Apostles preach and Evangelista explain the organization, existing all over the world,, would to the popular apprehension, the full meaning
Gospel, that they actually heard " the whole not be contrary, but agreeable to the intention ' f the word is yet apparent. It is supposed to
counsel of God " from the lips of Apostles be- of the Apostles, and consequently of Christ. ipply te those religious people, whô, underval-
fore they ever saw a lino of theNew Testament ! And suppose they ask what this organization aing organization, attempt to live in an isolated
that, therefore, they knew, as no mon can know was,-an organization which universally ex- way, overlooking Church and Sacramento in the
now, exactly what the meaningr and purpose of isted before the New Testament was collected, indulgence of a general religiousness, as if one's
te writinge are. They bhd e viva Voce ex. and the canon cloed. The evidence, again, is •piritual impulses were a better guide than the

planations of the Book froin the mon who wrote overwhelming that all Christians, from world îaw of Christ. If is known thai sema cf the
it. They hoard the substance of it before it was end to world's end, were members of one Church, to-called revival preachers and -lay expounders
written at all. They believed the Gospel, they with one unifori government of Bishops, of the time do encourage that unattached coi-
lived in it and died in it, wfre fully instructed Prieste, and feacons, and no Pope, and that this dition, as if it were of small importance what
lu "I the whole counsel of God," were " wise unity and this government were matters of such religious body one joins, and whether one join
untQ salvation " before they had ever rend a lino notoriety that heathans knew them just as wela anj previded he liva a good life. This is e
cf ie writton New Testament! as Chriatians. view of the matter, and it probably exp ses

And se, believing the Bible to be one, the And so with any matter which may be in dis- tha popular definition of " unattached"¡ if ebr-
Ohurabinan appeals to primitive antiquity to pute. The fathers may be cited to testify to a tain y explains the popular idea.
discover whether Ais Bible is the genuine Bible matter of fact,--What was the faith and prac- But there is more lu the matter than this;
of the pripitive Church, He finds it is. The tice of Christians in their day ? We do not cite the popular error goes deeper; it reaches fur-
appea} settles that question beyond dispute. then to ask their private opinions. We do'nôt ther than to those who undervalue and decline

But a thè&Bible la one so ita meaning is one. care, for the purposes of tis inquiry, what their menbership .in the Chur c; further than to
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thoe*ho y "no miatter -whit Church; " for
one may;be in: the: Church .with no adequate
conception cf what membership in Christ means.
Such are -they who say, " Do not preach the
Churich, but preach the Gospel;" ' Do net
preach Episcopacy butpreach salvation; " "Do
not preac the Sacramente, but preach by holy
living." If the Church, and the ministry, and
the sacrameiats, were the coinparatífely indif-
ferent things that these people would make
them then there were force in their objections;
if there be anything more important than these
as means of salvation, then preach that. But
as Christ " eached the Gospel of the king-
dom;" as- L commanded eth Apostles, to
"preach the gospel of the kingdom," we judge
that the subject,. rightly understood, means a
great deal; that it in fact covers the whole
ground; and that the substituting of certain
secondary thingsi that hold the relation of ef-
fect to cause, for the great Apostolie order is
not the true gospel of the kingdo ni; and further,
that they whose interpretations of the matter
are such as to make these great themes a stone
of stumbling, itre in spirit, if not in fact, unat-
tached Christians, struggling along the way of
salvation by not'the best aids. we are te
have a compact, intelligent, well-organized, and
growing Church bishops, priests, and people
muet have clearly deflned ideas of what the
Church is, and with the truth on our side em-
bodied ln-the fôrmularies of the Church, and
administered thr&ugh the divinely appointed
channels of grace, we need have no fears for the
result.

.BRITISH B UDGE T.

Earl Nelson is now reported-convalescent, to
the great relief and joy of his many friends.

The Bishop of Molanesia was married at St.
Michael and Ali Angels, Paddington, to Miss
Catharine Mort, a New South Wales lady.

o The Bislop of Darham has given £25 to the
new training institution of the Church Army,
which is te be opened in London, England, in
October. He ls aise an annual subscriber to
the Army.

The Rev. Robert Linklater, M.A., bas been
instituted to the vicarage of Holy Trinity,
Stroud Green, by the Bishop of London, and
inducted thoreto by the Archdeacon of Middle-
sex.

The Rev. Cecil Moore, son of Prebndary
Daniel Moore, died lately, in his thirty-third
year. He had served as curate' cf St. Marks,
Hamilton Terrace, and St. John's, Paddington.
In the latter parish he was much valued for his
devoted work among the poor.

Two incumbents in the neighborhood of Can-
terbury-the ]Rev. J. G. Brine, of Lower Har-
dires, and the Rev. F. Metealf, of :Upper Har-
dres-have announced their intention of fore-
going the extraordinary tithe rent-charge on
tops this year, owing to the bad times and the
depression in the agricultural districts.

The Rev. Coker Adams, of Saham. Toney,
recently "'excommunicated" one of his par-
ishioners, Mr. Joseph Payne, for non-attend-
ance on Divine Worship. On Sunday, Mr.
Adams, after the Nicene Creed, released the
excommunication against Mr. Payne, at the- ad-
imonition of the Bishop of Norwich. The Roc-
tor preached in the evening on excommunica-
tion, justifying its use.

The iBishop of Carlisle bas strongly condemn-
ed the outrageous address of one Rev. H. M.
Rennedy, Vicar of .Plumptn, near Penrith, to
the electors of Cumberland. He protesta againet

Âts "mnstrous utterances," in theniame of him-
.self and the whole clergy of the diocese; and

no wonder, for this is one of the passages of
the address, horrible indeed from anyone, but

ecially so froim one holding office in the
urch:--"Be not befooled. Sons of toil, do

not in polities trust a Tory. No, not if he
came to yo in an archangel's garb, and on
bended knea before God's high altar swore by
the sign of man's redemption that he only
meant you well. If you have any cause to fear
him, use deception. I advise you in plain
terme, of tvyo evils choose the least. If he
muet have an answer, tell your master a lie
with your tongue in preference te marking
with your pencil a terrible lie against yourself
your family, your class, your country, and your

Od."

Speaking at Bristol recently, Sir Michael
Iioks-Beach referred to tho proposals for the
disestablishment and disendowient of the
Church of England in tho following terme:-
Somae of us may be even old-fashioned enough
te think to-day that of all the wants of Our con-
mon humanity, thore is nothing more import-
ant than some provision for religious instruc-
tion. And yet, although Mr. Chamberlain
suggested that the State should provide almost
everything for its members, ha coupled that
proposal with the disestablishment and disen-
dowment of the Church of England. The
poorest classes throrghout our land, in our
great cities, eountry towns, and rural villages,
are to lose the spiritual and temporal help by
which they have profited for so nany genera-
tions, and all this on the ground of some fan-
cied inequality between the Church of England
and other religious congregations. But I think
it will be some timo before ourgreat and grand
Church is destroyed. Let ber continue to do
ber duty and spread herself as she is now
spreading berself througliout the longth and
breadth of the land, and she will sustain safely
and without harm those attacks of the Bir-
mingham caucus. Those attacks would, in fact,
rally her defenders.

AMERICAN BUDGET.

CALIFORNIA.-The parish record of St. John's
Church, San Francisco, for 1855, shows an in-
crease of Communicants in four years froin 75
to 256.

CoLoRADo.-A lady from the East reocntly
attended divine service at St. John's Cathedral,
Denver, and afterward as a mark of her appre-
ciation of the service, and of the sermon she
heard, sent à check for five hundred dollars for
Church work in Colorado.

The Rev. J. Hill Tait, of Edinburgh, Sceotland,
a chaplain of the S.P.G., spent Sunday, Au g.
9th, in Denver, prenching in the morning at the
Cathedral. Ho and his wife have been on a
long tour, visiting China and India, and are
now "doing " tho 'United States and Canada.

NoRTHERN DAKoTA.-Bishop Walker advo-
cates the erection of churches where they are
needed, before the orection of a cathedral for
the Diocese.

WASHINGToN TERInToRy.--The Rev. A. I.
Parkcr bas been appointed in accordance with
a resolution of Convocation, for the purchase of
Sunday School supplies and books for parish
purposes.

INDIANA.-.-In Indianopolis the Church bas six
church buildings, with property valued at
$140,000; 900 communicants; 985 Sunday
School children, and ministers to several public
institutions, the Insane Asylum, the Poor-house,
the Reformatory, &c., besides holding service in
several adjacent towns.

Iow.-Bishop Perry is to rend a historical
paper on the mission work of the Church, doa-

estic and foreign, during the fifty years just ex-
pired, at the Missionary Conference to be hoeld
in Philadelphia on November 18th and 19th
next, commemorative of the ieorganization of
the society in 1835 on tho basis of thc member-
ship of the Church, and of the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the consecration of Bishop Kemper.

The Church populationof theDioceseof Iowa
numbors 12,345; communicants, 4,646; Sunday
School officers and scholars, 4,545.

IAN sA.-The Bishop has been on a visit to
Los Vegar Rot Springs, recruiting for the
autumn work of his exclusive diocese.

NEw YoRK.-The University of the South
conferred upon Rev. Dr. Dix, Rector of Trinity g
Church, the degree of D.C.L.

The Italian Mission ceontemplates purchasing a
St. Philip's Church, Mulberry street, ait a cost 0
of $60,000.

The new Church of the Reformation, N.Y.,C
lias been commenced. It will cost $50,000.

CONNEcTIcUT.-Missions to tho Germans and
Scandinavians are in active e eration in Fair-
field Co., where thero are num ers of these nu-
tionalities. The Rev. A. M. Lewish is in charge
of the work.

Several of the American Bishops have in their
lato addresses called attention to the importance (
of circulating Church litorature, books, tracts, •
papers, &c

BOOK NOTICES,& C.
We are in receipt of the following Magazines

for Septembor: .
The English Illustrated Magazine.--Mac-

millan & Co., 112 Fourth avenue, N.Y., $1.75 %
per annum.

The Church lectic-E.& J. B. Yoang & Co., g
Cooper Union, and James Pott & Co., Astor =
Place, N.Y. ; always good, but particularly in- E
terusting this ionth. -.

The Sidereal lessenger.--Carleton Collego 
observatory, Northtiold, Minn., $2.

The Homiletic Review.-Funk & Wagnalls,
10 and 12 Doy street, N.Y., and Wm. Briggs, a
Toronto; $3 per annuni. It contains amongst
many good thinge an article by Prof. Sticken- t
burg on, the question: " Is the pulpit declining o
in Power ? If so, what is the Remedy?" and 5
another on " Coimon Sense in Preaching," by Cg
Dr. Wheeler, of Alleghany Collogo.

The Library Maqazine.-John B. Alden, 393 $
Pearl street, N.Y.; $1.50 per annum.

Collections of the Nova Scotta istorica. So-
ciety for the year 1884.----Wm. Macnab, printer,
12 Prince street, Halifax: This volume (No. 4)
contains a long and interesting sketch by Rev.
Geo. Patterson, D.D., of New Glasgow, of the
lion. Sanuel Vatch, first English overnor o w
Nova Scotia; the Journal of Col. John Wins- --
low, of the Provincial troops, while engagud in
the siege of Fort Beausejour in 1755, and an ar-
ticle on the Province Building, by the Hon. Sir
A. Archibald, K.C.M.G.

ToIL AND REsT.-Remember always toil is
the condition of our being. Our sentence is to
labour from the cradle to the grave. But thare
are Sabbaths allowed for the inind as well a the
body, when the intellect is stilled and the emo-
tions alone perform their gentle and involun.
tary functions.

It is not learning, but life, that is wanted for
the Messiah's kingdom : and life begins by
birth.-Alford.
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CALENDAR FOR SEP TEMBER.

SPvR. 6th-14th Sunday after Trinity.
" 1th-15tb Sinday after Trinity.

(NoTIcx 0F EMXER>,DAYS.].
Ith-Emnber Day.
18th-Ember Day.
19th-Ember Day.
20th--..16th Sunday after Trinity.
21st-St. Matthew, Ap. E.M.
27th-17th Sunday after Trinity.

" 29th-St. Michael and All Angels.

UNCJIURCIY YON- EPLSCOPAL

Canon Liddon's sermon at the consecratiori
of Bishops King and Bickorsteth is still excit-
ing hostile comment among some of our con-
temporarios, who warrly.rosent the attempt,
whiich he i supposed by them te have made,
te place the non-episoopail bodies outside the

-palo of Christianity. But a little careful con-
sidoration will show how unnoeessary and un-
called for such iritation is.

Dr. Liddon spoke for the large body of
Churahmen wvho with oursalves, hold uthe doc-
trine of the Apostolic Succession, "as a rule of
faith." Now what does this mean? It neans
that a certain net of obadience, or a number of
such acta, ia au asentil part of the new cove-.
nant ofgrace in Jesus Christ,. and its postilate
ils the preseryeton inviolate of the means of
grace. Thus, participation in the Holy Com-
nunion.irs '".generally necessary te salvation,"

the condition boing that the celebrant possesses
the Apostolie, i.e., the Divine commission, and
sd'with the olther means of grace. This iswhat
Canoti Liddon says the Church bas, anid the di-
senting.bodies bave net.

But Dissenters reject thenotion that the IIoly
Communion is necessaryto salvation; and, with
the; eeoption of Baptism (of which more anon),
the other Church Ordinaces are, in a greater
or. loss degrec' rejected by th em. When, there-
fore, Canon Liddon denies that those bodies
have any poiwer te do what they bave no mind
te çlo, ho is manifestly doing them no injustice.
The:Canon defines a 'Church,'.' and ,says that
the nonepiscopal bodies do .not answ0r the de-
scriptipn; thqee odies. are themselves are
that they do nòt,tand èven say that they de not
aspire to -come under the definitiot. Where,
then, is the injury ? If they condemn th pro-
ogatives of a Church, why nèed they or their

friends take offencebecause Canon Liddon says
they do net possess those prorogatives:?

The questioxi, howevev, aï•iseshow is -it pos- indulgprice o%0 this abkgaert.pr.eie is
sibil t&"unchuréh a'e4ko Christrians? rô arded a eot thiùg td diséburteoùs. Why

ou 51 crhiot #îbhich i'edd the ;i - rod'#ir4iîhîs tnö d és8B-8
thqrityof Biho Bev-rgeB i as :imn ssibe sion o 7ál:e odfi d 1 ne-
t un-church à nQn-episcop4 boy as it is toan- ä 9»e: and ipjry ofah to de#
church an individual mnomberho bas been tnd. Wé should i t

rafted ito " the Chrch by Rroly Baptisin oundebai n
n9ither more noir lesé. aptism' dmission: bich »erhip a mnQé e7 e. i.,
the covenant of grace, ahd i açeable if at al aan .druennes'
only by; actual sin., This ia not essentially a
prieatly act, or rather, it is the act whibh goode a e a wr4ten,4o,
affirme the priesthoed'of aill Chistians. Evé datfrent Urnes, against, bgaar, faapgon-

1 :,- *"y certs.and--kindrèéd inéans of, ralsmùg moneyf for,ln thRomran Ohureh, lày-baptisim 18 accounted'craan&rnrd iesc ri gmrdre
alid, and la often administered by the múse Chuèih'br cliàritsbie objects. 'ut lilsuub

And of Baptisn we bave -àl the vad, undjs- tuas iieen Yvks4, lå ' justif ca àe the em-
puted. ApoIstoliçal >asu6eçsxOuu lui x 2: r,

ployment.of thèse means, nouglitbat oçn dm-
Moreover, Canon Liddôn's critics complain nation showld follrwhen they are coom-

that ha "'relegates them to':the uncovenanted .,.
merciés öf Qed." This, toois anun hx pa id by;anythlng which may operate as a
'not to .say, an irieent oernplaint Siuelî direct temptation -f -th& fong t'thè indIl
p'ur friends will be the first te 'admit ta tho gceoff ob 6 aple ådú!esrcticeê;k or
uncovenanied mercies oc God aile prèise the « o andsca iii adI y
infinite mercies.of God. e mh efgret t gpod th a n or4y

_______________W We nincl xegret' to leanf tbap- w a »i$sionâ or
-EDITORIAL NOTES. ârish nót iany miles froiù >Montr.'a, in con-

THE EN. Å n DACoo FARRAR will be tr" gtmeseh s Ym'.aukc ea gaines ap '.991ta eoi7sO
guest of F. Wolferstan Thms, Esq., duning panie by przes fo;medp t4 ieprogrÀmme,
bis short sojourn in Montreal. The Archdea- everal bons. ·cigarsappeaed on ,he list.
con will arrive at Quebec about the L2th inst., Imagine a Sunday$eqolspp g pr;esentedby
and is expected te preach the followingSuday bis: teache rb. pastor wit a.x of cigarq as
intat ity. He aise la engagéd .to deliver i the pnize for a 'well-run race I e cannot ut

* ,* regard sncb a ctio -n as b ighily derogatery %o the'
lectuxe there on Tuesday evening. He wili Church and mot roipro ensibl as placing
reach Montreal on Wednesday, and wilI deliver temptation difretly in thè *W -ýfoung people.
*a lecture in the Queen's Hall on; thé evening of

CLERLIoAL STARVATION. -- I3: thereÙ iho.n Of itthe 18th Sept. We understaiid that the Àrch- I aC l the Dioceses of tis Ecclesiastical Province?
deacoin will preach at St. George "s Chmriel d wish.we could answer pr.emptly and truth-Montrel, on Sinday norning, the 20th Sept., f .but wha we khrtat in 4ex- off
ad at the Cathedral la iL evening. In our r pa *ishes t* s _r - 1. *o rh p e

own behalf, and in the name of our thousands our pariahea tbç çasyte;' & peVhapa, qn or
fifteen years standing ils receiving fivehundredof suibscribers.mn all partsof the Dominion, we -dlar as, -hisyaysied n-pee

extend a Iearty welcome te Archdeacon Farrar, y ten ad ix c
te maintain hiisélf ad fnmul lm deeency, àdand would express the hope that bus visit te sppy hms wth mP f .r i e h

this Canada of ours, and te the States, may ' Lu

prove not only recreative, but of permanent way of booka sad papora te enable Lin te
keep abreast of the ýtimes and be a capablebenefit te the Church in both countries. Arch-

.teacher and pastor, we ,are comnpelled to'say itdeacon Farrar will leave Montreal, we are in- e '. p w a c o a IL
does ex st. Only' a ver-y short time ago weformed, on Monday, the 21st fst., but strong reeiatt OnIy a el ôicte a' we

hopes are entërtainéd that such modifications
of bis plans and many engagements may be apologizing for delay lu forwarding bis sub-
made as will permit of bis returning for the scription (a delay much less, by the way, than
meeting of the Church Congresi in October. that which existed and existe O' the part of

maav of 'the iáityj anl'oting us 6f hi l-
THE ToBACCo .UsANE.-Is the Church o n- to t[ . t s

alive to the appalling etet te which the de- was te sm ans o be0 a e t p arywaaB s mail (some, $500). and.was net.paid -Up,
grading habit of using tobacco extends ? We and ho could net afford te take the paper,
think net: foramongst the many other move- which he prized highly. -That this starvation
monts tending to purify ad benefit mankind, existe in the United States bashen. brought
we are net awvare of any gêneral effort being Ont pinfiully by'nias.df au advertisement la
made under her control to.discountenance and the Chrch Press (New York), of :A ust 29th,

aherebyt à eiagyman " with large family andrepress9 thus vicious practice. Not many years inufcetsli'offers abýpart.ýof his lîbrary
ago it was considered anything but the mark f sale I The edtor of Thehurch Press, in
of a gentleman te be seen on the publie stieets concluding -hie: rearks i: retereuce te this
with a cigar, mucl less a plug pipe, in the advertisement, says:--" Surely sncb a case as
mouth. Notw It sem o te i nar par *c thi shoultd lad the 'whie Churêh- tocOnèider

.a.c. th& necessity of aóme more' g'eneròiL 'nd sys-lence of this position; an4 boys -senace l their tenatic iethod of evidinifor 'our 'kard-working
teens, may be seen l initation off the bad cergy. We fear' this'is not n. ioilated case.
example set them by thoir elders-and, ala's; Many similar ones bave beenrepor te us.
not aipne by laity, but by many of the clergy They are paiful ; thèyLarrreprachful; and if

the àrCh ittks te cenrre<hereee oprosperityalso-.sporting a cigar or puffling at a. dirty
pipe as ,they; go. about their daily work. bearers-the men to sacrifce 'their ail for her
Smoking I Whore i ,there any escape froni sake-are well equipped-and provided for." We
it? Ia thé streét, in the cars, in public halls,' ould oniy add that R ls time that Church
at business Wd'at pleas4ke' pveryivher, s eople thifoughout ourdioeees awoke to the
in Church, the non-smokeris subjected to this dthat al weuld n del'Wth tâ e niôstfere-
annoyance; and even in the privacy of the rôiy toward"thd who'miniaf.unto m
home, or cf the' office,' te requesat the non- hely things i - dw '

8
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Onehea et romark, verf often,sr ,
timé* fro hil r iù, ov, imitating' thèir"p

S'dbch éiiâia.re Worth thinking hbdft botl
)p . .. ' , 'r'.1 1 ýby " re û érs-a hd %dô 1." W 'y is 6lo -ee*o1

"'l éd " a dt i nót li]ked,"'o"hy d'd
orie peroontiike'ä aser'nion aid ânotô'fl dis.
bike '':the iamW?1'Whÿ io stilhi torrthinused 'a
a'Il? T.ét wthink àbbuttit a lit 1é.

WVhat le aééôriiln ô 'whàt shôild ittO ?.and
by what àtanti4d'rsahould lit' bíneasiižed 'nd

Mfwe eay we like erdislike anything we mea-
surot by edinèt}d4i witi iis, oui- taste -ôï
choiée or ipifefenceas 'wè'énay a: ícte or
poean r song, and the value of our "like" or
"dinlike" deépdéi o už blitty' and culture-as
cisici; but .'ýhéi wèçome td'thinktabout itwe
sball see that asermon eughy, tôo ho 'bieasured
and judged by anotherietandafd altogothei for
| sermon te not a mattor -f, entiment 'ô' féel-

ing, ahd"e'tod bjuided'cf by tae eô eoiée,
but.is ,or ought te b, a Message,'s'the preacher
is; 'r 'th"uglt ta' be,2j'Messenger; anid that
which he 'bAngà e tinot, or oiigh t not: té. o be his
own word, butthe, Wdrd.of:im.that sonthim.
- Now the message brought is either true or

untrue. À gm'at andterrible responsibility
here reste upon the mresenger'. It-is hi"busi-

ess, unWer -enalty, to. deliver a true message,
and it.is thé business:of the hearère,: uuder pen-
al te'ibéceive' ite ssucih; if -it be trué. There
ie no choic or'.preforenée, otherwiseabout.it.

We -see, -thnthat, tkl" and : " dislike"
have nothing to do with it, at least so far as the
subject matter:of"a -sermon le' cncerned-. : Thé
manner in -whichthe imessage is dolivered may
(or may not) be a fit subject of criticism:-we'
are!not' taiking about dolivery,,but about sor-

* The question is, is the message a true mes-
sage ?,des. the sermon expressor reflect (albeit
faintly And weakly it'may be) a portion of
God's Truth? If it does (and it is fair to pre-.
sume.that.it does), we ertainlysshll. not pr-
sume to: say that we e'lik." or "' dislike" :it.
There is much, very mach, of God's .tmruth that
ordinary' buman nature does np " like," any
way,' if that is the test; it goes against the
grain, aud.there is consequently sore. temptation
to the preacher ofteuto snooth down and "fix
up " and sugar-eoat tie ; truth to suit the
"like " andditslkeg " of hie hearrse, especi-
ally if he s dOependpt -'pen thon, .s most
preachers are, {aaebfor bis daty.bregd.i This
must.be.confessed-; but, the conicjentious mes-
songer will not ask what will -please those to
whom ha:is sent, (aise; again I he is not Sent
but" called ") what they " like "or "dislihe,?
but, "What.siththe- Lord?''

Xind ieader, ho ..wth all good intention.
sometiinestellyeur pastor that you "l k;4d his
sermon.dto-day! -par'bape implying that you
did 'not like! t. lastl, Sunday-have you ever
thought:of this? You are not asked to .ike
sermôns; but- te profit by tho. Like whole-
some, but withal,!lt-may' be, botter, meiçine,
for:those who:donfess that "thereis no health
in us;" se'mns are.not to tickle and please the
palate, but to help te lead to a btter and
etronger-life. ..

Thore s:a profound lesson in this thought for
both preacher and ' ptopl.e.-,.D. .C., in Church
Helper, Michgan.

CORRESPONDENCE.
The namO Of Correspondentfnustinaiill cases be enclosed

wth lutter, but wW flot bu pubiished unlesa deslred The
Editor wili fo'hi'hmiie nblhotever, for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

DSSTA$IHEM2WT.

To te Editor of THE Ounc GUAÂRDi Â
w,÷:,-Itdi'to te regrptted that 'the "Crittc"

of'Malifax, a valus1b e{noesppo igjady#cting

W L$I$O1J ~WkRP14~•

August 31st, 1885.

ATTITUDES TOWARDS ROYE.

To t/he Editor Of TR CHuacU GuARnnI:
SIn,-I had weli nigh written "attitude," but

1 bethought me that I hadàbetterimention more

:thanon.' My ides on taking mJy pen was te
t'y and sayv what should be our attitude, but I
think now I ha.d batter also say 'éometbing of
the f attitudee assumed by different Church of
England men and others who 'stand out against
thé errors and assumptione of Rome. To these
ér'rs and assuiptions I shall say, mer'ely ai-
lude-týdoubtless they who hold by Rome will
dean ma guilty of both error and assumption--
in the simple assertion that Rome bas errors or
assumption.

The. "no Popery" attitude is assumed too
often by those who have no ides what the words
really mean, for reasonable, well informed, per'-
tons te join in the.ciy.

HowevereOincerely we believe that as, a for-
eigri prelaté, the Bishop of Rome, can have no
jurisdiction-iit 'the dioceses of other prelates.
Éowever sineeî"ely we believe Papal Infallibility
to be a myth. -However clearly we may sea
that the dogma of the Immaculate Conception
cuts away 'the pure humanbside of our Redeem-
r's mystettous "'rmanifestation in the flash:

shoutiùg "ii'Popery," will do little aise than
inflame the 'ignorant, and irritate our Roman
b~rôther Cbristian.

The "lcontroversial" attitude is a useful one
wben aseunied by those' who are thoroughly
prepared, not only by 5luency of speech, but by'

dep reading and solid. learning, to contend
againét non who airé trained from .thoir child-
hood, in all the history, (?), logic and sophistry
of thé Jesuit ntd the Seminarian. But'when
thé coûtrovérsial attitude is struck (as is too
often the case) by half-fledged scholars, or ram-
pant ultra Protestants, whose chief (if not sole)
w'eapon is atuse-the Htoly cause of Primitive
Christianity suffer ànd another triumph (save
the mark) is added te the boastful columns of
the Roman prose

The " ormik é"attitude, however patriotie at
its inception, howev0r useful it may become if
everRome revert to her àld'tdctics of " wad ing
in 1,heblc'od.' of heretice (se calledi) It is to
my thinkiug,.,no one whit more admirable than
thoséè'illtâctidà th6drselesandithéeotangeman
who told me that "he would like to wglk 'np to
h ei'e ditnliÏilood > le just de 'muh a
mrdon'ir Éù à j èiart àîd just as 'ign tait; for

s4#toWR e friUdh th& lnder &fhä lng-.
'il rch> Thu4' " Th u he tablishnent' cf
lf iè,dh' in England le'a consàfnidationdo-

:+Wtlyt; te ishsed by ail boliovèrstinthe Ang-
libeS.faith. A panipereod Chtirch is liko a' bot

'hius plant, its growth ig thaä of anleooti its
flavour lacks perfume; and «its fruit is wanting
i 1á4our." I believ'e the editori ai a Angli-
cabiid'I cannotconcei d whj hf lisbese'the
olMothier Church té be deprivél of her own
p+orty: uniess, indeed,-he believes, that no

rfltgiôus organization shoùld ipossess any pro.-
:perity,. end if Bo; he'should advocate the' confie,
catioi ö'f 'tho ptoperty of every religions body.
OlIyperhaps, ho thinkse tonly w¢althy corpora-
tiorir6hbuld be plundered ,aud only wealthy
ecelestastical corp'orations.

But» why this. discrimination.! There are
other wealthy corporations:besidereligious ones,
if his objection is to wealth;. Perhaps he would
kinidly sap how' much wealth ho would allow a
corporation ta enjoy. Or, rather below what
suW migbt a wealthy corporation be free from
plunidér'and confiscation.

Or, perhaps, the " Critic" IMay bold the vul-
gar 'errer that the Church is paid by the State,
an absurdity, which nO .well 'instructed- man
ought to be guilty of. Perhaps he will explain
to,

AN ANGLICAN PARsoN.

ho confuses Catholicism with Rotnanism, aate
lutter does heresy with pure Catholicism.

Then there is, the «' p.pular" àttiinde, this is
simply soicidal. I mean that attitude which
leaves the hand and purse open te every Roman
who solicits for Church, or school, or convent,
or cathedral, which (whilq the heart is really
agamst the projects, and the tongue volubie in
abuse) goes to every Roman .Bazaar, helps
whenever asked (even to a larger extent than
their own) every Roman wor, because itwould
ho thought charitable, it would be popular
Roman priests and Bishops have told me that
there was as much " Protestant money " (as
they called it) i their buildings, a8 monîey got
from their own well bled floche.

But worse than the popular attitude is the
mercenary " attitude. This i shown, firat, in

the saying, "if we go to their bazaar they ivill
come te ours; " yes, to an extent sufficient for
the "say so of the thing," but even thus they
take Wise care to be the gainers. But to the
mercenary non-Roman. who sonda hie or her
children to convent schools "because it is se
much clieaper." What can be said strong
enough in the way of condemnation. Risik
your child' faith for monoy? Ie it possible?

Is it right by sweling the numbers of the
Roman sehools, by adding your children, to
diminisli the members in ouir Chatc scoels,
and keep them from affording the low rates
which you admire in the Romanî establishmients?
I know parents who might not unjustly be call-
cd rabid Protestants who yet have sent their
children to Roman sechools, for m'iercenary ends,
One could hardly pity tham wlcn 'those child-
ren were more or less won from thoir duty to
their parents. Nor could one blame the Roman
priests and Sistors, when they saw (as of course
they vere sharp enough te do) that the:parents
cated moro for money than for faith. I have
ne wish te charge undue infiuence ii Roman
tachers towards prosolytizing. I lthink they
wouldl be hypocrites if' they' did nîot try to. in-
fluence their pupils in wliat they have been
taught to bolieve is the true way. And when
non-Roman parents send their ahildien te Ru-
man schools, and find those children perverted,
they deserve what they get, and need not
blame the teachers. If, however, they sand
their children under the impression that no at
tempt will be made to Romanize, they muet be
gullible to tho last degree. Why, the well-
known kindness of the Sisters, the love (1 do
not question its reality either) they pour out.on
the children, is enough te mak the children
.eturn "love for love; " and it is very hard to
make a child believe that one who is so loved,
.s wrong in anything. And here is a mode of
prosolytizing that cannot be helped if the child-
'en are sent.

The truc attitude--Tr'eat all persona with
politeness, no matter what their religion or
whether they have any, but do not be imposed
upon by the Romanist's professions of love and
good-will towards you. Keep. thom in their
place. Never go near their places of worship.
Give them no pecunia'y aid. Pray for thom
hat their eyes may be opened 'te discern the
ruth that "Roman "is not synonymous with
'Catholic," and pray that they all may be
aved. Utter no word of abuse. Read histoey,
specially the history of the Cburch from the
ieginning, but do net twit Romaniste with
heir per'secutions, because they can, te a car-
ain extent, give you a "tu quoque") r'eply..
Avoid contioversy, and strengtlhen the hands
f the Church in your own parib, diocese, pro.
'ince and throughout the world, and you wii
lnd that you have thus struck an attitude far
nore eflicacious for defence than the blatant
omagogua who shouts "No Popery; down with
h e Pope," and al his detestable enormities.

Remember, He bas said we shall ail be one,
ven as He and the Father. are one. Have
aith, for against the Church, wbich ie His
Body, even the gates of hell shall not prevail.

Yours,
A Taux CArfoLzo,
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Oh, may Thy burdened sheaves that yeled
Fond frum Lte glaonos liarveat field
Tell n joftreasurc thaaaruo neid
Now frorn Thy Hand cai elireing yenr:

Ti'y giftn.we sce,
14o frms and trou,

How can wo harbor cloubt or fear?

Father, iwe prav Thea Stiii to blass,
Bra 'YT't our stidfroin ail excuse;
'Enriohed In basket and In store,
witi gratemi hearts we'ii sing andi sor,AnC, doiiy long

WyL", °obicrnong
in Hteaven to praise for evermore.

Ernmanuol Vicarage, Livereool.
J. BURBRIDGE.

TO BE CAKLTED FOR.

By ELLERAY LAXE, Author of "Long] ont,"

CHArTER III.-Continued.
At this, his companion turned in his chai

and with droll solennity asked: Squire, wer
you avar shut up in a small nurscryiwith a lo
of elidren on one wet day ?

Certainly not.
Waro vou aver at sea, with a family of child

ran on board-weather bnd--ship tossing-an
one poor woman to look after themr?

No, thank God i answered the Squire, a
phatically.

Thon vait until you have bad aither experi
once bolbre you rua down this nurse. .If tha
ehild praises lier, she's a good 'un i l'Il talc
imy oath on it,.

Perhapa so, but Ishall nevai pardon her send
ing rthe child so.

U don't scom ta me to be roasonable
Squira; you don't blame the child's parents a
al], apparently.

Well, the fiet is, Campbell, larold, as yo
mnust know, has always Lad as much, practica
sense as any moon-blind horse that ever walk
ed; always loolcing and tallicng over folc
bads, and you may b sure his 'wife would b

cobweb ofi a woani ; in fact, the child hersel
talks only of the nurse. And now I think of it
sho said somathing aboil thé vicar's wife med
diing. No doulibt sie is a sensible, practica
woman. At any rate, the ficets are thore, and
I do expect that liter vili bea bit of a stirover
thisstiec and his ir'sery staff, whilst Madami
is thero.

When they went into the hall, Minnie was
there with "Roy," a inagnifieant Collie dog
that had attached itself alrèady to ber little
person.

We àare going to the stables, Minnie, will you
come ? said the Squire.
,She took his and with evident delight, and

as ber grandfather grasped tha tiny figera ha
feit, as his friend hpd said, happier tha he had
falt for yars.

They were turning out of tha avenue into a
ivallc that lad o t'he stables, whben they saw a
'red-capped lad aîpproaehing, who, seeing the
Squire, ran forward.

Bles ine I another of 'm, said the Squire, as
he opened it in haste. Its froni Madam. He
read,---

Gertrude talkcn poorly,do not like ta leave.
Yothing seriaous, tlhink messies."

.Dear doar i said the Old gentleman. This is
bad. -neav.

WelI, I'm very sorry for grandma, said Min-

FAM1I.Y D)EPARTMNTI.
A H&1tVEST HYMN,

"raise ye the Lord."

aiver of good Th e raile
Our loud, untied song or pralsé
Fromr Tieu have camne the suw:and rali ,
Fram Thoe thie ieida of golden giain:,

0ur lps de lare
1i'y graciaus cure

As auitumn brings -hy gifts agaiù.

INt b ythe art cf mn, weli skil d ,
Axe ai] he oatIDf'a grners a1usd;
We look abovre te ruapar band,
Ànd trace our ffaher's gen'rous fand:

Tliyilave Divine
la crl anC vine,

And ail the blessing on the land.

Ùi k c1 Iliyqý, an n uahakbia ho"nh ted Wbe G d'i ýou 'JistMi Idîmouxit:
coicken-po urse saif a r de w more Minm floôkèd surprised for a ioment, thon
troubie tlan .a1 l est pu4, togethçe. 'SEi 'did as ha bade her. Mr. Campbelli however,
neverwould.keep her arms in bed; and shewds Wi. ah mused lÈok, hadà tepd forward, ahd
alibays wanfing, though she wasn't bailf a ill as offoring bis hand as a step i. the 'li'tle lady's
the others-'were, the doetr said. foot, quiet1y gave thlesson in tËW art. Two

.striks4me, .mis 7y .tt «rtrîde 'ls no or thrae fdmes It was repeated y then the Squira
favo-itle of yoUrs, and I don't like t sea eit, 'aÛsÔatis Éd. Y are al Aiht no , he sid.
said thaßquire, gravel, and very reproving}7- web; that's a óô4ort. repi r h ereaidtheSqu Y> 4g1y- ýeIl týa,8 rapliadl flnnie, ln lier

Indeedi grandpa ,it.isn't that, ,said the, little old-fashioned, grave way. JTurse always told
girl, earnestly. I like, Gertrude very much, us there was a right snds arong:way of doing
when-she'is-the right sideoat; both the gentle- everything, azd it as.ten to onp if Most of' us
mn smiléd 'involunta.ily. But itis so silly not didn't take the 'wrong one. . t.you see, grand-
to bear things qietly that ,can't be helped. And papa, Dobbin waa such a very stranga donkey,
it is so unkind, .too, ,to give ýnurse ex4ra trouble poor thingI you had to get bold..of him any-
when she tells us so often, that we shall know wher-e, if you wanted to mounthim. So, of
some day-what it is 'to have a back and legs, as course, .ane couldn't learn the proper, way.
she does, 'poor thingd Could we

er lilstenars laughed heartily now. No, of course not, dear, answere. the Squire,
Quite right, -little lady, said Mr. Campbel; it with a droll smile; the marvel to me is that

is botter to bear things with fortitùdç, .r, as Dobbin had a bitaof him left to mount on, with
you say quietly, when they cannot. be helped; the lot of you I Who groomed him?
but it is easier for some persons ta do that than We all did by turns, said Minnie. I used to
it is for others. get old brushes if I could; bùt, his coat s.wa

The doctor said that, replied Minnie, impa- rather ragge generally.
patiently; but he hadn't the nursing., I did I've nôt the least doubt of it, ssid tha Sqnir,
wish somatimes, grandpa,. that, he could have If Minnie enjoyed 'her first ride she thought
Stayed to have done that, and hava let nurse it was nothing to this. They went at once to
have a long ride in bis gig to get some fresh the heart of the country 'along bye-roads, up
air. hil-pths steep and winding. More than once

Phd yaw, doar? said the Squire, loakmg M Chapman' quietly Blipped fromnhis horse,clown upon bar little face, with a smile; yOU leaving it ta follow him, whilst ha took her
have a large heart, though 'on ara such a mite. bridle-rein, and- led her pony past. treacherous

Campbell, wlat do you say about this meas- looking places. And the child amiled ber thanks,,in ? Its 'a bad stroka cf 111 luck for Madam'. not speaking, as if she had always been accus:
e Oh! measles are nothing, said Mr. Campbell. tomed to bis proteting -cara, and simply rested

All Icids have to go tgrough 'am. .upn it.
Kids, indeed I thought Minnie, indignantly; After many devious windiugs and almost par-

and I daresay it's such a ong tune asince he had pendicular ascents, they.reached the top of a
d:r thei, lie forgets how bad they are; but, she lil].

said, in quite a consoling tone to the Squire, Oh, grandpapal exclaimed Minnie, involun-
- don't be afraid for grandmamma, I don't think tarifly, hier eyes sparkling, her cheek iushing.

she will take them. lu truth, it was a scené so fair, as well· as a
- No; iather past ber time, I should say, said view so grand, that an' older; a more wÛrld--
t the Squire, boththa gentlemen laughing at ber. worn heart than Minnie's :igntht have been en-
e What do you sny to a. galoi? iEerhaps, thralled. -

though, your sea-legs are out of that ort' of They were on tha iedge of a 'great valley,.
- *thing, Campbell. which was, no doubt, o'nde the crater of a vol-.

On the contrary. I should like nothing bet- cano. Mountains rose on all sides, peak beyond.
ter than another look at Devil's Crag, and tha peak. Sôme had their sides elothed with masses:

, place I tumbled from when I was after that of upl-green trees;' some were red, grey, or
nest. Do you ramembei- old Watt, the shep- cha ky-white; and on others grew large tracts

u herd, telling 'me I was safe to be hanged or of gôlden broom that lay lika sunbeams which
1 dirowned, aftar simai an escapa as that? had fallen fromithe heavens and wre iloth 'to

I do, ùaid the Squire, gravely, and to bisltdat die. A lake ortarn, black andýrippleless, was
days Watt swore that my hair did realy stand beneaath, 'overshadowed bythe Dévil's Crag, In-
on -end, whon mny cap rolle.d alter you, as I deed; it was -al t be alays lin shadow, for no

f stretched over and watche you go down. I one living had, evez seen 'its waters give back.
don't like ta think about it, aven now. snilles for 'nùshine.

. Don't doubt it, said Mr. Campbell, for in my .'Why is it called Devil'sCrag, grandpa ? ask-
l travels I have seen things that seaed to turn ed Minnie

my blood to ice; and that is saying muah. There is au old tradition, my dear, which a.
Will this little lady accompany us ? ' hepherd once told me, connected with it. It

Of course site will. Run for your skirt, Min- tells that soie inonks had built a ahureh yen-
nie, and your-hood, for the child was bare- der on the top there where you sea the sem-
banded. 1 ut wbqn she came daintily tripping blance of one in ruins; and that the first time
;back to them, holding her little skirt in one the bell rang for vespers the devil came and

-hand, andi a tiny whip in the other, she Lad à kriocked-the church partially down; and for
little searlat Tam-a'-Shantr þarched an ler puhishmeht, St. Peter condemned his Satanie
locks of gold. majestt't' come evdt'y night to bavé one wing

Come, iow, that's better I said the Squire, stretched tut and pulled to pieces, feather after
approvingly. Whare did you fish that from, feather, and 'as they were pulled out others
Mary.? 'grew. The devil's tears, dropping down into

Old Mrs. Burns lknitted it för Mi&Rinnie the vall'y, madethat tarn; whichas always as
sir. -Mrs.:Burns was the lodge-keeper"', black as you seo itnow. :'They sa ytbo,that'at

Why, th beaes will bo taking you forapoppy, times the mournful tolling of a ell is.heard,
chi. rising friom tha water. But I think, Mianie,

It is very pretty, said Mr. Campbell. between you and me, wahen the wind is in a
It's very comfortable, becausë.it wil stick' on, certain quarter, thât Wingfield éhurch clock

remarked Minnie, sedately; I do hate things ean be hea-rd striking,
that nurse called wombly. Minnie was Silent looking down thoughtfully

La you man shaky? asked her grandfather, for siome time.
lau Ling. Poor devil Is ahe said at lat, with a deep sigh.

Mnie nodded. The groom lifted her on to Rer companons burst into ieh hearty laugh-
the saddle. toir, that the little girl's fige flushed rather an-

No, no i exclaimed the Squire, hastily cn't grily.
allow that, William ! Miss Minnie must learn I call.that charity that covera insai at:ny
t mount propeily. Gatheryour skirt niceély; ate' n'id the Sùire. Oh,' Minnie,- Minnie 1
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U'EUNBELItF"' Ch need not be'ashamed of
theirdeiberate and public action.

BY a avL STzy~ , -Bo iAt the recent Tercentenary cole-

. yE< o T. J.aU Ka S VHUaO H bration of the foundation of' Edin
burgh 'University (to quote from

À Paper Read before the Sunday- an oye witnéss) " there was brought
Scahoo 'Teachers' Association of togethe galaxy of tàlent such as

the 'Deahery 'of St John, on Ttes- lias not béen witnessed anywhere in u a ob SB

da) Evening, Aug. -11. modorn times. To the Scottish r LI th Boapqp

capital, and to do honor to one of L a. -JOso & Co.,

(Contiùed.)' the grand4st seats of learning luthe

There is:yet another class cf world, -science, art, literature,
unbelievers who are such because statesmndhip,.had sent theu- lead
cf a wrong eduentional bi, ing representatives. Much interest

given to their mids by unbe was centered muthe student's meet I

pg. Here :the exciteument was bave ,a a t% o d.e.0n

sociates. Butane of the saddest cf brought upalmost toa white heat l

. .ltha h by the addreses of Ministo Lowell -4 tkAipthall sights'is'.tat of a mansw 0is an of Cofn Sacifin oftahoto
unbeliever thi:ough the inconsisten- cf of a tu, a o g h h
oies, the, bad and fipecitical life LaooePf'ateron fVr wderflu abboIuteZ&xad ÉÎ ! ti DU, u u m ucfre osse d beliypocritial l chow. It was something to see o benLf
of professedl believerls. , hon we d fbet

Se0 valuable lives wrocked and the great masters: Lt t moe ebymto heur~ ~ ~ ~ revhndm r.ak HoloSit )1, alli in $O;Ebumn$.2
ruined by such faise lights on the uttered a wod opcak. ainihclt& C o .. .o* o ktA.
shore, we feel that that terribly re- wh t he called f Iasràùeîiñá
itorated donunciation cf Jess: i h c alo y i our red m en, and the "Heavenly inind, of doing .gqtbi'ng through
,"Woe unto yau, hypocrites, 1mw àë" , Laeayrmnté ..- iu m.n n the» l
sWi nt y oucap theyp nito cstudents that th'éir Rint du' «aéi, Father " of tho Chriétian. Accord- strife end 'ainglory, each esteem-
shall, ye, escape the damnation of seek the kingdoi 6 od d ing to Spencer, whd i'epr'esens. a' ing th 9the tpr .t mself?
Gàdl, wboicy vies hev d frah clhow 'was the chièf attraction,~~ lrge amount -of the most thought- le it tà this mind oe u J tli& t"he
Gads i ndislead r hve surprised, astonished and pidu'M fui unbolief of the present day, l,:thQ young and the ýwlole think-
aganstall ungmoninesshand umeight-perfect furore of oxcitemeut when there is one absolute certainty, viz. . ing, actig 'óvd ofan'iid ae
a uigheousness e."ho holdthetruthh proclaimed with emphasis 'that an 'ýInfnite: and eternal energy coïédndly'"ainted? "Seofat- fi-

in unrighteouses. "evolution bad no scie'ntific'basis." fromn which all thipgs procee." thid;' iti still 4e the necessity of'
And so, from all these causes we The Darwinian theory, he said" Having made suchan adroissibn, faith or bolief in cei-tain.schemes

se an active, daring e pticis- might. be truc, but what hé deina'nd!' 'all thè piemises of ithe New Testa-' of redesptio, or .plans of salva-
tioad. in ail it boc i es ed was proof not hypothesis. ua h 'ment are simple arid easy.: For tion, or mean of grace, prescried
tioned in ail itks and chapters ebo.stestimony from the greatést 1t- snch'words frou sùh men lt u or.int0'éfed by vZiotvryin
as fealesly as anyi other book. Its mist the reatet master cf sciene thank God and-take courage. ail conteoddidg. sedts ad chu-ches;
stätémeénts. of historical and acien- >.st .h grete añdte thofto whiithcait 'are
tific fact are questioned. Inspira- now living, it was feit vas a real . THE LA5TOAUSE. so0ud inbe, whilith&laity 'are
tion is questioned. The miracles triumph for rehgion. Thé gcneal of unbelief ou which:would dwell questionir ofps-dayi the rosamiy
sudrobltion. Ohuvchobservances conviction produce by ViichöN\ 'si diferences 'and divisions of problem, theQ1abor 'problemy the
and obligations- of the Sabbath are utterance is that 'thé tide has tm ndóm. A quit ifèrent as- e.duðational pi blem,' tempér-
questicned. ;'ý Nothing eaul oscape atgainst inifldelity. When snob xnon Christonjen dmut~ifrn 5 détînlp'boiTetnpr
qitsoacing;ned N thing esca n se testify lot no ne's heurt fail pot might Christondon have now ané imd soià'iqu'es'tions t&ke
this searchg spirit'; nothishadsei'etis and' churches: much ittestin " doubtful dispu-
sacred against its bold and unhlush. bearing the Christian namie made it tations" about nice points in purely
ing intrusion. And this movement And when we see sucb other men the chief object of their researches abstract theology, scholastic theo-
will undoubtedly go on. It iS the as Tyndall, HEuxley, fDarwin, Spen- and efforts to ascertain and imitate ries of atonement, of inspiration, or
intellectual drift of the agé. We can cor and Harckel, Jtonest la thoi'r the nind of Jesus. But it is with of the future
no more effectnally resist it than we doubts, pure and upright in ther a heavy heart that every lover cf
can hold back the stars in their muorals, struggling to gain a fuller poce arid truth must turn to the ' .- US AsC;ND

courses. We liv in an ageof rest- knowledge of the truth, let us not ages f ecclsistica history A t the highest accessible point of
es i of suspicion and unbe- suprciously earned Chrc historian has said: obsevation and surveympartially

oft stuspo and nhe -ut buttatleWo 8ti8"i
lief. But:et us not fear the 'result. pray that He who ls the source Of c'The early Christians, being Hieb- the coûdition of what:is called thec
The groat temple of Christianity all truth wiiI surely and safely lead rews, Greeks and RomaDs, each religioup. world. What does the
will not be levelled 'to the ground. them into that truth whieh alone division ietained more'dr less of behol4er witness: Is it -a spacious
" Other foundation can no man lay can make them free. its theology, sud eh endeavored field of unwearie4industry, of vari-
than tat is lsid." Why? Becdaüe A short time ago I read Herbért to biing the others to a regard for ous:and harmnious exertipn, each
if we believe Jesus Christ te ho the Spencer's dictum on " Religions pro- ità peculiarities, a to times, places oneil bisåplqrp 2laborng s!cçess-
Son 'of God, the power of the Omni- spect and retroprospect." Though and modes of woiship.. In order.to fully, ;and l1 withist, conflict co-
potont will not' 'suifer the work of much in the essay was unsatisfac- schre thé.deâii.ed consideration, opgratifg peislefully tqward mdi-
tho Son to undone, "Ho must tory, I a'very thankfûl to read they began to'arrange and systein- vidual ç3udigeneral good? What-
i.eign till he hath put all things un- his concluding words: "But amid atize their peculiarities both of ever Scen,eoSmy yetin fomng tine
der his feet." We may adopt the :the mystbîies 'hth become the modes and opinions, of forma and await'the çsemer, eor itistlult
stroing ietaphor which Jesus him- more mystei-ionsfthe ibi"o they are of faith. As nominal' Christiaùs o suèch gratifyug sud mnpi-ig
self used: " Whosoever shall fall on thought about/ there will remain iacrease. iunum er. and becanie sýgbn jwSalugSh onging vision.
this stoie 'shall be broken, and on te co sclutecertainty that man ai verE éhêt 'èacy Ithankfully aanwlqdge thei ad-
whonsoevei-it shallfall itwillgrind is ever in the presence of an infi- s måtpifi$ andÏoris ro vnuin u islau brotheï·bod,
hiin to powdei' nite'axid etea e eegy'fromayvich s ' sught after ,a the fraternal greeting dt syodldan

Again, we cannot.fail to See that ail things eproed Even to sueh I pe-eniineton," session, which varions grea4tbodies
thmot eminent leaders in tiis a materialistic mind as Mr. Spen- aanur in, the Christian Church havemade.
mnta! i'ead'of the agé, the thinkers cor's, there isan- amazihg quality Qued ufbraftr' ßtiu. thiCgs C r ot what thy ought

àtd' the 'volumes OfJ'tc be. -Pa.inful as.itsonwetimes is.te'sud writers in -literature, philoso- lu that "force, which-has, toile4 cth.Zdp eeim o
iy and religion'haose names are always and evorywhere, nor'xint r ages down to percive the tth i becomes us te

world-wide'knowN,are -not hostile the stars and the planeta lu their t re than amourn- acpqwlodgeand tq'uttrit,though
in spirit to Jesus' Christ; tbey do c os now atung inhltithdinous o ns, 'ars, prse- it ho.bea much lu sorrow as in love.
not wish to seo him dethroned. forma of life, anid we need not be i uess ând enmi'ty- espitealltheadvance it ia me-
For the most part they aie serions surprised that ih making » up bis adå,g, in common, lanehoJy si gt which the ôbserver,
and earnest; if lot devant, mon, estimate of this force his heart eþ1 to special toi'hers and especi auj the:douktfulhserxer

Tu »9 NOV9"F. should have persuaded his logic e of% e, ftenity sud st* lu t. rek igippsj wqld to-day.

And while IThey do.ot profes to be suspend its laws foran instat; sid love. f n thi vey noon-- EqklpspZtV thel are, moved by
hie hu,mble ,folowers, they are admit the large wordo with capital t ce-throngûut Dobleat mpulse jpe pyeryparty,
naly engh to''cknoivldge a letters, "Infinite" and "Eterial." n C "stendom- sett: ogeile; large -ea4atere

juat appréciation of his chaacter lIn this "Infinite and eternal 'on- w i cf prclamation are;, wh over igmg
asythe ideal man of those nineteon orgy " of lerbei Sþeie' om iA denominational thiegto gP 9igtf<the

-hx4s. . cognize the "eternal mIld" 'f ften f-rom the world'swelfaresn'étht'gte br eak
And thon, if we look at some Elato, the !'Etøn4l.'df the,[eb- eyL4h y as-

greatLrafldi~ iç rmode>n. 4ay who rws, the "many gos" e bily thè duty 8ocationqtbrmar d m
'are 'hible followers of Sesus the Egyptians, the "4ie'a3Wit' -of and the excellence òf liness:cf ' (TÔ.becontiffed :
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-ÀCHDJACON WATPKTNs ON
'DR U7KNJE2SS.

A special service was recently
held in Beverley Minster, in con-
nectin with the C:-E T. S. An'
impressive sertop was 'preache
by theîYen. Archdeacon Watkins,
IWD., of Durham, te an attentive
audience. Thepreacher took for
bis text Ephesiçsnv. 18: " And be
net drunk with wine, wherein is
excOss; but. kp Uled ,with the
Sirit.. He said: É am asked,
brethren, to address you as a gath-
e ing of members of the .E.T. S.,
ihat is, a body of womnen and men
bandecl:togethor in the presence of
a coimon fae; and pledged together
in the strength that God dees give
to save .humanty from that foe. I
shill net need ta prove to you f'or
a moment Ihat oui common foc i
one Mf the g'oatest enemies of the
huainn race. By the confession of
neîn who are abl to docide a ques-

tion like thik-of statesnien, 44f
jnlges, of inaigistrutes, of medicaîl
mon, of clergymen, of all men who
are brought into contact with the
great masses of humanity-human-
ity has no greater foe than that to
which oe attention is drawn to-
day. Not war, net pestilence, not
famine. destroys more of mankind
than tie fearful sin of drunkenness.
Nor need I pause, for a moment to
point out te you, asmembirs of the
C. E. T. S., why I use the word
Temperance in,this limited sense,
As mombers of a Temperance So-
ciety, we are pledged te do war
wyith the sin of drunkenness. Need
I point ont ta you that Temperance
in its broadest sense has a wider
neaning. Weneedtouserestraint

in eating, in drinking, and in all
the affairs oflife. Thetrue Christian
uses self-restraint with regard to the
body, which is the instrument of the
soul, and fits the body foi' the work
which 'God gives it to do.' We have
met within the walls of this church.
We are bound together in prayer.
We believe God i present with us.
We oen our hearts to Iim, and I
woul fain asc you to think, what
is this foarful sin of drunkeonness?
Sot Svhat arecits affects; not chicfly
what are its remedies, but what is
the sin of drunkenness ? What is
this strange mysterious power
which is making havoc of the hu-
man race, of rison itself ? That
vhich now and again soms to be

se mighty that nothing can stay its
haud. What is that whiich affects
thc workinig man who has toiled
for miny' hours during the week
for the sake of the vifo and chili
wlvom hie >ovs, te provido thei
home, food and clothing,:and which,
vhen the week ik ovor, will tenmpt

him te spend bis hardly carined
moneyand gogrecJing bome intoxi-
cated, and te punisi tose fer whom
he has toiled? What is thatpower
whicb, when-he-comes to iimsolf,
and vows ho will never do the like
again-whyenh he is ashamedfthor-
çu glly ashaid, o 'vhut is past,
an detei'mined never to repeat it-
makes him, when Satm-day night

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Nakers& W holeale Stationers.

Orneds and Warehouses:
578, 580 and M82 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.
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AS FOR.SALE SEVERAL TROUSAND
ACRES 0F VALUABLE'LANDS IN

AID ÔF ITS BUILDING FUND.

We ask iutendig purchaserd ""a investi-
gaie ou L landsa, thuya by, perbaps, aiding us,
as wiral as benefitting thomselves. We hav
1100 acres or 51gh roIing plne landa flftaen

'f th&S. F. & W. IL R., at $5 per acre. Sixhutndreci sud fùrty aces cf roiling ]and,
timbred in Oak, H iekory, Pine Magno ia,

acre. Alands are tonleared, aud are
suitable for OrangeQroves4or peaches,pears, atrawberres, or early ogotable&

Titleg are perfect. 1.ý
In this bigh middle section there la no

fear u malaria. Climate warm and dry.

a a F HAN , Recto.
GaIneaviloe, FIÙ.

t

Su eS it

plaibtr
cea

comesô & , aàain, and lie hias
worked for.another week, reel home
once mýolre.adrunkard? Thinïkoef
it. Thi io nbt cdnfined t6 those
we sometpes meet with anongst
the lower classes of -soeiety; :.it
eterts a power overpilclAses. The
artist,'the oety the hilosopier
even, nay ' bas invaded the vey
satnctùary o ed. Think of it, and
what does it al] mean ? Thore
iinstbe some meaning for it. Thei'e
muet ho some explanation for it.,If
this Bible is a revelation of God to
me, it tells mpe something, and
what l it? What ees theBle
say? I read te you words which,!
if they had net been divine, if yan
had net heard thom a hundred
times, would have mode you start.
It was a divinely inspired writer
who tells you nat to b drunk with
wine, but to be filled with the
Spirit. The Venerable.Archdeacon,
in fbrcible language, thon proceeded
te show that man bad two natures,
one human, one divine, and that if
lie had nat the indwelling of the
HIoly spirit in bis heurt, it was im-
possible for him ta resist the temp-
tation ta sin, hence the body b-
cane degraded and lost ta all the
noblest aspirations of man's nature.

The easiest method of removing
,et frem Iron is rubbing it with a
rag dipped in ail of tartar. The
rLst wili disappear immediately.

Nervous »ebilitated men.
You are allowed a free trial of

thirty dogs of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltaie Bolt with Blec-
triQ Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief' and permanent cure
oe Servous Debility, lose of Vital-
itý and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also for many other dis-
euses. Complote, restoi-ation te
health, vigor nid manhood guaran-
teed. No risk is incurred. Illus-
trated plamphlet, with full inform-
ation, terms, &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltaic Belt Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.
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NEWS:.N M»

Âs it anems to be pret¶f weli
understoad. ,that w haye a hat
summer before us, we would say to
aIl arixious mothers that Nestles
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of: cholera .infantm, ,ahd'a l
summer complaints s0 common to
Children

The National Galleryo.afi Englanf(
has acquiredl Sandro Bottieëlli
:l Assumption of the'irgin7 pait
ed about 1473.

Caxsmo is. - 1Who hath-s u
buarns ? Who.bath bad compléxion?
Who bath' liafg ? 'Who hath
sorenless of ips? Who hath r'ogùh
banda? Wha bath;sorenessgf chia
aftèr shaving tthey Who 'a nlot
Philoderma I

There is•a revival oftheporce-
lain industry at Weima rin \vhich
Goethe and Schiller .took so much
interest. .-

IRoN.-The Iron in Estey' -ron
and Quinine Tonic is ria form and
in a cheniidal-~dIt1a easily
broken up and assimilated by the
'bloôd; and being combine WitW

ureSùlphate ôfQuinine and Sherry
Wine, forma an agreoble and plea?
sant Tonio and Invigorator to the
whole system-

Prof. Forbes and Dr. Young have
determined, by a number of exper-
*iments that$he speed of a blue ray)
of light exceeds that of the l' y
about one per cent.

PHILODERMA is as "familiar as a
household word J

Cayenne pepper is coming to the
front again as a stimulant aud tone

ESTEY's Iron and Quinine Tonic
is the King of Blood Purifirs. Try
it. Druggists soli it.

"Ct.%(as a tx 4 Qaua..

"De ,crolsest mai la Alabama
I is3dr,"5saidtl£ê:y&erj 'aue ap-
proached. a wAyrida home, near
Selma, Ala., to.ask.accommodationa
for the night.' At supper, and after
it, " mine host "- scowled at every
one, foundr fault with everything
earthly, and Is waswondering if lie
would- not growl: if -the heavenly
halo did'it fit huii.'trhenincideital
iiènti{5bfbng ruade 0f' thé 'com'et
of 1982, ho said: ' 1 didWt liké it
far,' itè tail" hould have been fan
spedL" I

But, next, morining, he appored
*half-offended1at our offering payfor
his hoapitality 1 My companion,
however, made him accept as a pre-
sent a- sample from hia case of
goods.

Aix '*eëks later. I drewup at the
same house. The planter stepped
lithely from the porch, and greeted
me cordially. I could 'scarcely be-
lieve that this clear compleiioned,
bright-eyed, animated fellow, and
the morose being of a few weeks
back, were the same. He inquired
after my companion of the former
visit and regretted Le iyas .ûot with
me. YeBs" said his wifo, Il we are
much indebted te hii.

"iow ? I'aaked, in surprise.,
.'$ôèthi& ovnderful ,change ini

ny busband. Your friend when
leaving, handed hini a bottle of
Warner's safe cure. H5e took .it,
and two other bottles, and now -- "
" And now," le broke in " fromian
illhfeeling, growling old bear, I am
héalby and so heerful my wife de-
clares she has fallon in love with
me am

las nrd¯Ovie~agir a thou-
an ove màtêhes,-and keeps sweet
the temper'slbf the family circle
everywhere.-Copyrighted. Used
by petmission of American"Rural
Home.

In the moon are five mountains
over 20,000 feet high, the highest
moasuring 28,975 fet.

Mattings were never more popu- Catarrh-A New Treatment.
lar than at present; they can be Perhaps:the most extraordinary
procured in the greatest variety of success that has been achioved in
handsome and artistic designa'; they modern science has been .attained
are far more suitable for covering by'the Dixo treatinènt"forédatarrh'.
the floors of country«houses during Out of 2000 patients treated during
the summer than carpets, and when the 'past six months, fully ninety
brightened by.Persian or Turkish per cent. have' been cured of this
rugà, ronder a rooni bright aùd at- stubborn malady. This-isnne the
tractive. * less startling when it i remembered

that not five per cent,.of-the pa-
A GREAT W4ANT'SUPPLIED. tieùts presenting themselves to the

regular practitioner are benefitted,
The consumera of KerosenNOil, while the patent nièdicines "and

Ivill find it to their advantage to other advertisedcurés nevet'ccord
buy L UXOR OIL, asit$' ithoàut a cure àt all. Starting with the
doubt theparest 0il. to '.beh d. claim not generally beeved by:
By attual comparison it 'will e the- most .scientific mon that the
fôund as white as!:water.' , This disase is due to the iiesence of
is obtained by remoying alAm- living parasites in the tiàiues, 'r.
purities from- th ordiary ai It fDixon at once adapted his cure to
is no- dearer tiha ordinary oL2 As their extermination;. this accom-
it will burn one-fourth longer plished; the catarrh: ia practically
and gives a clear., brigiant. flamp, cured; ad 'the permanency is ua
Omitting no smoke aodr . ' T quostioged, as curbs e9ected by him
those using COAL OIL STO VES four years ago' are cures still. No
Jt aeeighly-r.eIoppge d neseh-as ever -ttempted to care
gve geater hda in l ie catarrh in this manner, and no
eokiùg fer tb saiemney. oli other- treatment bas ever- cured ca-
sale in bariefs and casestwô éails taih. The applicatiqnof te icm.
pi a case. edy is simple, and can lie done at

déiâbt Iq? E Sin home ad the"Presentseasao ofthe
8'2w' z i$ .J e t éèët. year i§ the, nost farabie for a

l LAND HOME
Stock Farm,. ï,

Crosse lie, Wayre co., Mlch.
SAVAQ & EARNUM, PzoPzmIoE&

speedy and permaaentcura, the
majority of cases bàmg "uredat one
trèatineit.i %afferer4lshoiîld àorres-
poMesi'r. A. K IXON

SON, 305 Xing Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamwp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Itfontreal Star.

-A wanzER SEw-ror SalIg. ING MACHINE,
ipOtnew n'ary itioied. Prve, y &5.Paymonts xnay be.made In wveekly lustrai-

ment&. Apply rat aftlor- ,C
CH ORa GUARDIAN.

FOR SALE,
Von, deslrdile laiRe BRIC a ROUaS, two
stories and mansard wlth extension kIt-
dien, sittuated at st. trenri, near MontreaL.

For furtherparticulars appiy to
tIL 9 flAflfSON,

100 St. James street.

CLERGYMAN WANTED.

A CURATE fon lie Park, of Annapolis,
Nova Scotin. Salnry $600.

Apply ta
JAMES .T RITCITE,

ador'
knnapallW, Aug. 1311.5

WANTED,
SHORT-HAND wtITER(male or femnale) anis

aGenir]lrc a eplut jG I]DI AIN M S N l H MOffie, 100 St. liames t4tret, Minnrtt. a msa a
flc UuttA A SON . flIVLUN

SITUTIONS Tosubecrl brs. r ulars [imortant WOnnD1s N.-
Profemsori. Caa. UNIVERtSIT,8cBITION LFOR
st.,Cxlago,, II. r M , a o a Oman&

haveajtemostrIdexannatiolsndOWpnielh

IRECTOR WANTED LxNrLd

ORe asOrges ben
A Rector In Priest's Orders, of Evangelical fouCAN o
p rncples lli shortir lie requir o for he ummna M I% adape te ilD use ram the

stipend $00, with horse und ylie neres of exee f e bi. y.ntmmeutwbich
lana Apfly for Airthcr Anfeomatiôn te ittspwbltOoomtma fremn eacOr mre-
ater of! lie Charci \Vardeus, buore tl nhuatntso"etao46pp4 -,làd pulcaltB,fme.

Ta'laa £t imAla OnPaul maatdafcti?5Mth ctaor. O-F an a Dci t
RleInt, 'entCo., N.i. nImrv e PUAN wich have

O. SurIT, netandvs!- uahha tu mauch
Kingston, Kent Co.,..n. Instrumets, tadeOfla

lmqgumllty of tonesudc durat[lil mspeAil
, WANTED, n.lL "ad ijatutytouetoutotas. enun

Ssr atetimr tsu mdetiau uulbtnAslrforAfinetentandexporlencedCA NVASsER : ceuro T feoN Ia KL NcO..
(Ce cleal or Lay) forthe City of Toronto und Ein hIr

LbauiîI.lu st .... VEr HIRST EXOILLENOR
West. Addresswhicb ba aiwa oaracterld tbelron. seuil

Adros,-for circular i IL=rtos fui! decri»tof ud
TuE Crton CHUADIAN, explsnaa.Hn

r. O. n5orea lGON 8HA1Il GRUAU ANO PIANO 00.,
________ Of$___ -- 'KMSGN.t4Tw le it UAdeIlf lhi*s

ReEWAndlog 
valuable imnfornat i lor vacanem WHETHER CHOLERA
and needs. No trduble or expenlse. send l cemAnor nut evury householder sbou!d know
stamp for elitlmrs ta CnicAGO Recroo, ntiat cAcao snd ditin *

AGNCY a South Ciant Street vaivu Th principal and saaat or is
Ii. ?'B-ewnnt al cilîdspf uah r nnàe A
for Secools and iamllies.

A BIO Ô PF E R. trad:'"'LAeZteu!aa Ashu
a"Ni perac nl anig usead i

Energetic reuitilw tab an Cavases o

wanted, in lvey dioes (or oley i ue a departieuts cf a bouse-
ig Nhinr fachinea. If e vom wa t orme, ltoIr! DhBeDOPPEL'J 84AsaeldInfuîî
seuil nm'yoyur amno, adilrilis AnI =xdprs bars onr y by i wholeeale .ocors sud s
atiWH E Rat once. THE NATIONAL Co., Hla o or not eWalhd KIN DISEASES,

itivtter. Thle rau ndRi , Serte, Pimples nd
Sea LocaI Ignt-Natd- jlulblg Skie Ermîpions, m.iro l ars7ered pnje

ha'on v' ' veutd bý tLs exclusive use Of B E B SO Y ýD A DB O -poundl beas on bLe complexior and tolatlaretae. 5ni ydugiar n mil

vaitLed, in every.aiocese (or bvCt. n a l MUIE a(I su nrdAN

each deanerybueof everf tdihcese) of he AE E
Ecclesiastical Province.

0* IOl
Address, stating experience and re-

ferences,
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P. 0. Box 504,
Montreal.

Ohurch Cuardian,
THSE

BE8T IIEDIUR1 FOR, À VETINU

'Nr CoNN on -WITu TiE CHuojdri or
EKfOLAND IN CAX4tA,.)

Ti h. 0g Riev. thi Metropôt itan' of
Canada.

H'io. sEc..TEEAs.:

L. H. Davidon, E8q., MA. D.C.L.,
Montreal.* ''

Tbli Society was formed ai the last Fro-
vineal Synord, to upbold the Inarof the
Church and ielst là distribun ntterature
explanato th reof.;. Memiberif' foc only
nominal, vlk., 5eents. Subsriptlons from
clergy and bety may bie sent t p Hop.
Secretary-Treasuror*:

Stfl$ra~a %3~ê.

- IMPORTED -w

Percheron' Horsesa
Ail stock selected from the get of sires and dame

of ustablshed reputation and regitufrd lu the
Franch and A crican stud books.

lSLAND HOMER
la beautifulv ituated ai the åLd Of Gas ILis
in the Detroit River, 1cmiles below the Ci -Id

la ccssbl t yrsllros smd steambatVisItems
ltu r th tholocam may sAI tCitye ffice.

f àC"M m.If d d a esco'" wi a- e m
for catalogue, bu-e bj
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,S B1IOWN & Co.,
tEWELLERS . SILVERSMITHS,

-ESTAELISHED A1..18f
DEALEES IN-

Artistie Jewellery and .-Silverware,

WAZCEES, Cb0149»&c.

428 Oraniille St., Haifax4 N;
OAil attention to thoir SPÉCIAL COMMU-
NION SERVICE, asr ut as ver dsir-
able where appro riet e vessolsof Md erat
Pries arc required. The qualluy ls war-
rauuteid reall gcod-ChalUec,7 lit, hlj , git
bowl; Ptn, I. dia ter (wlth gIL sur-
face),to at i-n Challde; Cruelt nplut or plnt
sise aspreforred Pr .4.00 elsag

e ah. Als 'a soeaIt stok of BRASa
FFrï TRY îLATE i1n t4 t incies;

Plain and Illuminated ALTAR VASES,7
ta 9 Iniches: A few CROSSES, 18 incites,
euitable for snali Chturcias; SterlIngSilver
COMMUNION VESSELS matde L order Ii
auitable delngs. Goods seourely paCked for
transit free o charge.

BOOKS FOR CHURHMEN.
S. .P. C. Reposttory,PW M. CO8SI P'S

No. 103 Granyile siet, alyx.
Comnmentary on old and Nev Testament

Book form, and In seral parts, at 15c. a
number. InVolumcs, $1 ach.

The Narrow Wayi 17c.
Communlcants, Manuai, by Blshop How,

Bishop Ondoen, ISadlUr, Burbridge,Wil-
son. Froi16e. to 25e.

Bloomtlell'FamÜly Pray'drs,Sc.
Commrentay on Boo of Common Prayer,

68c.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book
. '75e.
Large Supply of Churab Tracts.
Confirmation Carda.
Baptism Carda.
Oardd tàr9ir^st ComnmBnlon.
Lectures on Corillrmta (llOrUe] 30e;
Olliolal:Year Boak for 1884,5e.
Book ftfflees, f2.50 and $l.@..
Churc S pw, mlsle $1.00, words nl fiera

. .is a new Book and spec 11y
adaptd to replace " Mooidy & Sanîkey's'
n Ohurel famille s.

BIELLS.

CIEY BELL FOUNÔRY,
Ut" . uf ittre copper ae'Tnfor cti

ie r g e:s ete .3% .

.VANDUZEN e TIFT. Cincionnil 0.

M1ENEELY & ÇdMPMYŸ

ESbitY, .j t 1lacrably known la the uth lc sicl e
11.OturitClu lchnf l'r l

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

" TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manflcture a superior quality of BELLS.
Speial attention glvèn te xnon BELLS.
4tlogues sent fre to parties noedlng blls.

CIRTON HOUSE
Boarding and Day Sebool for Young

Ladies.
102 PLEASANT ST., HALrFAX, NS.

MR. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PRICoIPAL.
RrEEaENCEs:

His Honor M. H. Itieyhe, Lieut.-Governor
of Nova Seotia ; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia; The Lord Bishop Of Newfoundland;
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K.C.M.; Hon. J.
McDonald. Chit Justice cf Nova Scotia;
lon. Judge Weatherboe; Hon.Judge Rigby;
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq.,
M.P., Shelburne, N.S ; Hon. W. S. Fielding,
Provincial Secrotary; Hon. W. Owen,QC.,
M.L.C., BrIdgewater; The Venerable Arch-
doacon Gilpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Hallfax; Rov. F. Partrdge, D.D., Ha-
Ilfax; Rlev. F. R. Murray Balifax; A. H.
IcKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Pleton Aca-

dom>y; Rev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; H. S.
Poolo, Esq., Stellarton, N.B.; C. z. Brown,
Esq., Yarmouth; J. Maofarlano, Esq., Can-
aria Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
Prosident Royal Canadian Academy, To-
routo; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents ofPupils,

Sept. 9, '85. j y.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCROOL.
PORT EOPE, ONTAIuO.

VIsITR-The Right Rev. the Loan DisÉor
oF TORoNTo.-

HZAn MsTEn-Tbe Rev. C. J. S. BETRUNE,
MA., DC.L., with a staff o eght nes-
iistanit Masters.

A Church IBoardIng Sebool for boys, based
upón the Eiglisht public Sclool System.
urge and corniortable building; beautiful
dhapI; twuntY acres of landon high.ground,
overl oIng Lake Ontario. The next term

M b '"nimuraday, Sept 10.

ticuilaré respecting feesà ue SZnton
appilcation to the Hea Mestor.

Shool -St, John the Evagelist,i
Moutreal.

HEAD MAsTEr,
REv. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A.,

Koble College, Oxford.
AssIsTANT MAsTERS,

RaIv. EDMUND WOOD,*M.A.,
RectorafSt. Johnthe Evangelist,Monitrea.

REv. F. G. SCOTT, M.A.,
Bishop's College, Lennoxville.

It Is a tpcelal objtcte the School to pro-
mbte c bealith' tone among the boys. To
soonre thoroughness and personal supervi-
sion, c forty-six beys are recelved.

For Circulars appiy to Lhe Head Master,
278 ST. URnAIN STIET,

MONTBEAL.

Boston University Law School,
WILLLUI F. WAR.REN LLD., Presient.
Largesi.t ai-lotrse L&r bcoeu America.
AddresaEr.BENNETTn, st». »f.

L4VûkW'6J¶îaf

WISDSOR, NS

Tils Univerilty was constituted by a-
charter of King George III., granted In
1U2, and is under the control-of lte Bie or
of lthe Diocese, as VeeITon and CJLAIRXMN,
and a. BoAn- or GovEniozs, members
of the Church of England, elected by the
Alumni.

PRESIDENT
Rev. CANON DAUT, D.C.L, N.A.,

of Oxford.'
RelIgious Instruction la given ln conform-

ily with the teachiug of the Churoh of Eng-
'land, but un tests are Imposed, and ail Its
'Privileges, Degrees, Scholarsbips,*etc., ex-
cept those specIaliy restrleted. to Divinity
Students, are cohferred by the College, wlth-
out any discriminstion ln favor of members
of the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and
PrIzes to bc obtàed by cornpetition, and
Students furnished with a Nomination are
exurnpt from ait fees for Tultion, the noces
sary expenses ln such cases being little more
than $150 per annum for Boarding and Lodg-
ing,

A copy of the UNIVEasITY CALENDAR,
and any further Information required, may
be obtained on application to the President,
or to the Secrotary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Halifax.

Biship's Pôllêgé
LENNOXTILLE.

TRE ConLEG.- Ichaelnas Term begins
SATUnDAY, 12th Septem ber.

Lectures commence Thursdayolhw-
Ing, the 17t-h inst.

ExAMINrTIoNçs TRR. M'A-RUAToN s-
Th -Reid Scholarship and Bursary. on
TUEsDAY, the5th Soptember.

TaE ScHoon wIll re-open on SATUEDAT,
the 12th Septemb.r.

Cîrculars snton applIàCâiin to
EDWARD CUAPMAN,

Lennorvilé, Ihh Àugoit. lŠ55, Bursar,

Boarding andl l ay Sèhi
FOR YOUNG LAES,

On the banksor the Yamaska River, on the
late Mr. Leclaire'l property,

ST. UYACiTHE, P.Q., Canada.
The objot àlited ut lnhs institution is

teO lmpart 1 a: escund,, literai educetiop,
t1rough the advantages. obred b ' <
thorough Frenih locailt>4 the Frbchlez
gLla ,French.teachers and French text-
boors and methods.

For particulars apply to the Principal,
REv.JOSItS'J. R Y« A.

(IUiversity o Ftaneé;)
Iicunmbent fSt. Hyacinthe.

Re fornetse :e-Right Riev. Bishop Bord,
Montreai, P.Q.; Ven. Aroitdeacon ndsay,
Waterloo, F ; Rev. Canon Mussen, Farn-
hai, P.Q.

P.S.-This School opens on the lthSéjpt.

Eltirer by w of 0 " . if Juanc., $t. Joseph,

ietannh ranse l C rnr

IAN FRANCISGG, PbtAND 2tl %EJIGO
il traverses all ettSté aofILLNOIS

I0WA, MISSOUSI, pESR IANSAS COLORAs
wIihbran.9 h linos ta ail ei ImportaR cllies and

"Pro CHI0Ab,.;PEORIAar p. LOUIS,: Itúrus
zva Sr,~ à5 lthe ytar, tra0mdn ta tbre6l tlli

U4 tciu ugtrahfesulisouwn truaCk 110 1 1111
C9 n 0 .

uon &and
ut' , m.O gqd andrAtCh mon,

Chicago and l Biais , I
Piarla and Counci Blfa

Poorla anlCElWsas Clty,

Ka Osas c rd-Donver

a it art 1nr n

mmm irîe-Mt ntia~ C'u erm~r

P - SO A ulss. Pe sa k.oasoe

COLLEGE SCHO OL a

LEPNNOXVIPaE .uû t 'b~NlMf b

RErCToR-The RE,.: T. ADAMi M.A., St
John's College, Qamirldge.

Englisbs Pabi eltcool' lysea. sZyopea bsinssa-

Terms :-Frorn $2È)> to'$0 :a' ar, accord- ______ ___
ing to age. : I;

Further partîculars on. applicat iog tothq Tm P.

Piupfi rtnr Septènor l2tW -OR .

i ' i l ,v S'--r- 41i J01one ee ep-o

.n/fa> 'Conmerc Pg çs &c.
pr~ppU.alon~ tAiTi'ÔMÀN,;M.A.

ThE COLtBIATKI8PHfOLv
o whLIeh tieREv W. .< &T
of the UiierBVo fa'ntbdgé a H'ad
Màstersupples aûn.:éxélieni prepar tory
course of Instruction, enàblingstudnts,C
ratrielata,with Caedi6 a the Collegegand
InuclIudig al the usual branches of lIbe'ral
edaihtipn. - , W

' T reâd Master will be bitpy fuùia'h
inforniâtlon in answer to applicatiôns.ad-
dressed to him at Widser. .p .i

For Lthe Boar &Ednèjtbâ ofYoung'Lidtes,
1786 :1 73 t. CatheriegWonsreai

Thte Autumn Term of this old 8rI
known School will beg!i oh ThbursdiBjég 8
10th; Full staff of accomplised'Profsàor¯
and Teaohers: Miale 4nd terench'lfn-
guage specialties. ResLident, Frneh ,gv-
ernesa;. Resldent-pupIls have the com!oit
and reitidnemebté of a Crt:n m à

Âp•plicatio'n 'ùèrèaimily 'iðr by' lette~ 1fl : 5
aboye. ' i

The Rteetory.' 0o0

Opta with e agbBtrIng andfailes
on SEPflMEEr, 1885.

Recogdlgis g' Lte -lon ; I .öVeligibù bd
»eatrnln¯g a ta' ulnalterablo fourn(atlon o!
Cirietian mñunhood, tþeg~riulpadós dp7
vnlopment, cf te. intelleetdti, moral and

The ggipline of the hdré lie part-
.tàl; t e assoctioni s hiîne-likq ;he 'In-
structions suited to particular capaltds,

PtSi-eätforfor'College or BusInesslité.
·:itèenitétgoahdfand Vxxrroundhig4n

sairphsedforheaifultass and dell httÇù

Boys admittéd upte the age of15.:
Address,

izv.CANON. DAVIDSN, M.A4-


